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Here & There I 
•-•-••- by Kay Kay ,,..,.,.,.,.,,,..,. 

People get the most kick out 
of life who do the least kick
ing. 

* * * 
Speaking of kicks, we got a kick 

,out of a TV show the other night 
when Danny Williams burst forth 
in oratory aibout the fact that to
day's youngsters not having prob
lems-they're parents do. 1Where 
bs be been the last 501 years? 

* * • 
T o d a y ' s youngaters don't 

leave footprints on the sands of 
time-just tire tracks. 

* • * 
The above little ditty speaks 

for itself and we have nothing to 
J1dd. 

Make it a habit to keep your 
feet on the !{_round and you'll 
-never have far to fall. 

* * * 
rif we had read the abo.ve three 

lines tbefore we went out to play 
broomlball the other night, we 
wouldn't have been as sore in the 
extremities as we were on Mon
day. 'It took two days to settle in, 
·nut boy did it isettle. What ten 
years of soft living can do to a 
-rellow! 

* * * 
We've often been aisked to put 

little musty items in the paper 
:about someone or about some
thing and about one in ten of 
these requests is to say something 
good. Usua:}ly, it's to pull they're 
kind of joke at our expense. ,We 
like a good joke as well as the 
next guy and gladly take our fair 
share in return, but this column 
'is for our private use when it 
~omes to the brand of joke we 
PJSS ailong. 

Knox 
Ladies' Aid 
Lays Plans 
The President, Mrs. R. G. 

Olark, · presided at the regular 
monthly meeting of Knox Church 
Ladies' Aid, which was held in 
+he church hall on Monday even
;ng. 

In the a1bsence of the secretary, 
Mrs. J. W. Moke, Mrs. Bruce 
Bradley acted in her place. The 
opening hymn was followed by the 
scripture reading, Deu t. 30; 1-18, 
read by Mrs. Wm. Pollock, Mrs. 
D. 0. Fry offered prayer. 

The minutes of the last meeting 
were read and approved. '!\he roll 
was called and one member paid 
t he annual fee. 

Three ~etters were read by Mrs. 
Bradley. One expressed thanks 
:for a sympathy card from the so
ciety; the second one was a let
t er from the building committee 
of Ewart Co'llege, Toronto, the 

(See Page Five) 

Personal 
Notes 
KNOX CHURCH W.M.S. 

The February meeting of the 
W .M.S. Auxi1liary of Knox Pres
b yterian Church will be ,held at 
the home of Mrs. S. W. Perry on 
Monday afternoon, February 19, 
at 2 o'clock. Members are urged 
to attend; Visitors are always 

, 

* * * 
, .,,, BINGO 

Bin'go - St. M ry's 
r isburg, Monday, Febr ry 19th, 
at 8 p.m. sharp, ift n regular 
games, 5 ,Speci I , a s, Jackpot 
g ame. Admiss on ards $1.-0·0. 
Come and ha e fu 

!Fireman Allan oulter and Mrs. 
Coulter, accompanied by Deputy 
Fire ,Chief James Drennan attend
ed the foneral of the late Milford 
Henry Hurlburt, Smiths Falls fire
man, held at the Trinity United 
Church, Smiths Falls, February 9. 
Interment in Hillcrest -Memorial 
Cemetery, ,Smiths Fal'ls. 

• * * 
Ralph Ennis was taken to the 

King1ston General Hospital, Fri
day, February 9th. We all hope 
for a speedy reco~ery. 

I 

Mr. and -Mrs. E. J. McMiJ.len, 
of Cornwall, spent Sunday with ' 
their daughter, Mrs. Caryl Coop
er .and Mr. Cooner, Brinston. 

'Miss Linda Cooper spent the 
weekend with 'her aunt and uncle, 
Mr. and MrR. Ralph McIntosh, of 
Winchester Springs. 

Mr. and ,Mrs. Les Linnen, Foy. 
mount, spent the weekend here, 
comin <s home for the old time 
hockey night. 
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Old Pros Pla.yed To Tie 

Thursday, February lfith, 1962 $2.50 Per Year In Advance 

1 SO Gathered In Iroquois 
For Old Time ockey Banquet 

------ ---------------------------·----------

Many Former District 
Players Reminisce 
Over Games Gone By 

Otd·,Pros On Ska·tes 

It was like a miniature old home week. Recalling 
the "old days", talking about events gone by and for
mer close friends lost track of. This was the scene at 
the Civic Centre here last Saturday night when 150 
people sat down to a turkey dinner, part of the pro
gram for the old time hockey night. Former hockey 
players from Chesterville, Matilda, Morrisburg, Pre&
cott, Brockville, Foymount, Cardinal-, Oornwall, New 
York State and other centres, reminisced with fo 
· mer team mates and buddies over "the old days" 

A three-all tie resulted in a hockey game played here last Saturday after:; 
noon between the participants pictured above. rlhe game was part of the old 
time hockey day held in this community to honor former district players and to 
raise funds for child welfare. Originating with Frank Sisty, the event was or
ganized by the Iroquois Lions Club, as sisted by.: Branch 370, Royal Canadian 
Legion, Frank Sisty :;tnd the Ladies' Auxiliary to the Legion who catered the 
Saturday night banquet in the Civic Ce.11re. Pictured above (back row 1 to r)'. 
George Hamilton, Bruno Pollesel, Norm an Whittle, Lorne Keeler, Ross Wylie, 
_Gordon Cooper, Frank Sisty, Oharles Burns, Richal"d Whittle, Lennie Law and 
Ralph Merkley; front row (1 tor): Merrill Bogart, Clifton Davis, Denny Smith, 
goalie Ross Haley, Thomas Shepherd and Gerry .dc;Ewan. The day was cli
maxed with a turkey bapqu.et, broomball gr,mes ~lild f., 1~eception in 1 the L€gion 
Hall. photo by Fisher Studio 

hockey in the St. Lawrence League. 

Weavers 
Guild Holds 
Meeting 
The regular monthly 1meeting 

of the Carman-Forward Weavers' 
Guild was held on Tuesday, Feb

' ruary 6th, at the home of Mrs. 

A Ni· t To Remember 
It was a ti ht that was plann 

to remember in honor the hockey 
playe1·s who wrote hockey history 
in this area. Former players like 
Melvin "Shy" Harper, Stewart 
"Taicker" Thompson, B. J. "Byd" 
Saver, "Tan" Cameron, Donald 
"Joe" C~leman, Ross "Red" Hal
ey, and a host of others were re
called by the banquet chairman, 
Reeve Lloyd C. Davis. Many of 
the district fol"lner "greats'' at
tended the dinner and took a / 
''bow". Managers and coaches of 
teams back over the years also 
attended, as well as a host of 
local and district residents who 
followed the game as fans of lo
cal and district clubs. St. John's Guild Makes 

Plans For Coming Year 

j Harold Hamilton, Iroquois. Five 
new members were welcomed into 
the Guild, these women having re
cently completed an extensive two 
weeks cour,se in box loom weav
ing. Those taking the cout·se were 
Mrs. Norman McKay and Mrs. 
Clifford Greaves of Iroquois, and 
Mrs. Arthur Wahlroth, 1Mrs. Gor
don Thom and Mrs. Dwight Irvine 
of >Morrisburg. 

Guests at the meeting were 
Miss M. E. ,Muff, Toronto, Advi
ser of Crafts to the Community 
Programmes IBranch of the De
partment of 'Education and Mr. 
L. P. Poirier, District Represent
ative of the Community Pro
grammes Branich from Ottawa. 
Following the business portion of 
the meeting, Miss Muff showed 
colored slides relating to her 
work in the Provin ce and giving 
membe_rs the opportunity to view 
weaving being done by others in 
the Province. 

In addiJ;i.on to the dinner chair
man, seated at the head ta,ble 
were Mrs. ,L. C. Davis, Mrs. Frank 
Sisty, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Ro
berts, Mr. and Mrs. Keith 'Be~u
pre, Frank Sisty, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. N. Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon 
Zeron, Mr. and Mrs. K. Kirkby. 

Hockey In Afternoon 
The regular meeting of St. 

John's Guild was held in the choir 
room of the church on the second 
Thursday of the month, February 
8th, as usual, with a good attend
ance. 

The Rector, Rev. D. F. Weegar, 
opened the meeting with prayeris 
which included the Guild Prayer 
said in unison. 

The 1st vice-president, Mrs. E. 

PUBLIC SPEAKING FINALS 

AT I.H.S. FEBRUARY 15TH 

The general public is cordial
ly invited to attend the Public 
Speaking finals in the Iroquois 
High School auditorium this 
Thursday evening, February 15 
at 8 p.m. 

W. Newman presided and ex- .,.,..,.,..,.,.,..,.,,,..,..,.,.,.,.,,.,.,...,.,.,.#,..,.,.,,..,... 
pressed her pleasure at seeing so on Saturday, March 24th. -Mrs. 
many members present, despite Weegar kindly offered to make 
the cold and slippery weather. her usual attractive posters for 

After the roll was called, the this affair. 
secretary, Mrs. Wm. Robertson, It was suggested that conven
read the minutes of the January ers of tables for the iFall bazaar 
meeting which were decla1·ed cor- should purchase material and 
rect and adopted. work le~surely during the summer 

The treasurer, Mrs. J. Riccardi to get things reads for the Fall. 
gave a detailed report of the act- In this connection, Mrs. W. E. 
ivities engaged in during the past Fitzsimmons had a suggestion 
month viz., the SC'hneider dinner from Mrs. WiHis to make things 
and the catering for the Lions with the colored · felts and she 
special dinner. The result of these would go to a factory and pur
affairs was very gratifying. In chase felt for this purpose. The 
January, $,500 had been given to firm gives a bundle of small piece,s 
the church wardens to complete for decoration with the purchase. 
the Guild's commitment of $800 It was moved that some money be 
for the past year. All other bills given to Mrs. Willis to get started 
were paid, leaving a substantial with this project. 
bank bafance. Mrs. T. McCaffery and Mrs. E. 

At the annual vestry meeting Casentree were named for the 
on the 29th of January the Guild purC'hasing of the materials for 
accepted the same commitment of l the bazaar, the same as last year, 
$800 for the year 1962. which turned out to be so .suc-

Plans were made for a sale of cessful. 
home cooking at the Civic Centre · •Mrs. Scott, Mrs. Millard and 

·$240. Raised 
March of Dimes 

The sum of $240.•00 was raised sub zero weather to do their duty 
in the town of Iroquois. and to make a worthwhile cause a 

The Womens' .Institute who success. Also a word of apprecia
sponsored the drive and the com- tion to Mr. Bray and the Iro
mittee in charge wish to thank quois High ,School, who contri
those who responded so readily. buted the sum of $18.06. 
A special thanks goes to the can- Mrs. Kay Morgatroyd, Mrs. E. 
vassers, who so willingly a ccept- I Norton 
ed their responsibiity and ,braved . Chairmen March of Dimes Drive 

Mrs. Pfayfair . were appointed as 
a kitchen properties committee to 
take an inventory to have ready 
for next meeting. 

.Mrs. Weegar suggested that 
the 1Guild help the newly-formed 
A YPI\.. group in our churC'h. The 
grou~ meets on Saturday evening 
with their bridge and euchre par
ty which has been planned for 
February 28th. Mrs. Newman also 
agreed to contact the young peo
ple following approval of the mo
tion. 

Rev. D. F . Weegar closed the 
meeting with prayer. 

Brinston
UCW Met 

At the close of the meeting, 
tea was served by Mrs. Hamilton, 
as.sisted by members. 

During the afternoon a hO'Ckey 
game was played between the old 
pros and some of the younger old 
pros who are still playing. (Teams 
pictured on front page.) 

Charles Burns, official time
keeper called the game on ac
count of tired bodies and sore 
muscles with eac·h team having 3 
points. Neither team went home 
in disgrace. · 

It was a sight for the young
sters crowding around the outdoor 
rink watching players like Lennie 
Law, Frank Sisty, George Hamil
ton, Tommy Shepherd, Merrill 

( ee Page Five) 

Two Letters .of 
Interest Farmers The February meeting of the 

Brinston United Church Women 
wa1s held in the ,church pa11lor 
Feb. 7th. The meeting opened Two letters from the office of ios taken to develop an orderly 
with a poem 1by the President, Dr. K. Wells, Veterinary Director marketing of eggs, the alternative 
:Mrs. Karl Bell, followed by re- General of Canada, were read at might ,be a continuance of the 
sponsive reading and prayer. the last executive meeting of the current trend toward vertical in
Hymn 503 was sung. Scripture county Federation held in the Le- tegration and the possi·ble even
reading taken from faahiah 6 : 1-8. gion Hall, Winchester. -One letter tual loss of an open market for 

'Meditation read by Mrs. Rae stated that the accreditation of the family type farm. 'Harry Wil-
Banford. Dundas County under the re- Iiams gave a report of a meeting 

A discussion period was taken stricted area plan for Tuberculo- o:f egg producers he'ld recently in 
by :vJ:rs. Delmar Adams. sis does not expire until June 1st. Kemptville .. rin this report he ex-

Reading by Mrs. Stanley Adams 1964· plained carefully the aims of the 
"Vision of t'he Future". The second letter dea!lt iwth the association. It was decided that 

Roll call with 24 present. Of- . Brucellosis control area program. the Federation should sponsor the 
fering received and dedicated by Brucellosis Ring testis are •conduct- proposed petition arranged for 
Rev. Adey. Our Birthday Supper ed twice each year on all mi'lk by the egg producers which ,to be 
and quilting i1s to be held Feb- and cream collected at diaries and effective, must have at -Jeaist 15 
ruary 23rd. Hymn 434. creameries. Herds, whose milk is per cent of the signatures of the 

Mr. Adey closed the meeting not sent to diaries or creameries, county egg producers. The ex
with prayer fol>lowed by lunch in and which are not dealt with un- ecutive has reason to believe that 
the dining hall. , der the Ring test, are blood test- 1&01 names would be required and 

VISIT IN MONTREAL 
Mrs. Lottie Merkley and Mrs. 

C. J . 1Serviss spent the past week
enrl in 1M ontrea'l the guests of the 
•Misses Edna Tousaw and Edna 
1Carr and while in the city also 
visited other '.friends. 

I ed, As a result of this Ring test a campaign to secure these sig-
program ,Dundas County hals been natures was arranged. 
officiaHy recertified as a Brucelo- •In the absence of the president, 
sis certified area until Feb. 1st t he ,vice-presid-ent. Wm. MC'Ro-
1961>. berts, was in the chair. The mem-

Considera·ble discussion was bef!s of the executive learned with 
given to the egg producers' pro- regret · that /21nd vice-president, 
lblems. There is a feeling in some I Angus ,Smith, was a patient in 
quarters t hat, unless some a'Ction · Kingston General Hospital. 
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The Old Pros Came Home 
The old time hockey night, includ

ing an afternoon hockey game by the 
old pros, is over. It was an outstanding 
success, both as a community effort 
and financially. 

For those who came from many a 
mile away, it was a golden opportunity 
to renew acquaintanc with former bud
dies and team mates - some dating 
back 30 years or more. 

During dinner in the civic centre, 
old timers and some who are still play
ing hockey, were introduced. It was a 
night tliey will remember for many a 
year to come. 

It brought a little recognition to 
men who, in their day, were the champ
ions of the community in the hockey 
field. 

The old St. Lawrence League turned 

White Cane Week 

out mans fine hockey players. Games 
played 20 years ago were hard fought 
battles and the league was noted for 
its hard-hitting lines, as well as the ar
guments and fights which were com
mon in those days of hard games and 
tough competition. 

It was too bad more people didn't 
attend the Saturday afternoon hockey 
game when old pros like Red Haley, 
Frank 'Sisty, Lorne Keeler and a host 
of others, put on an exhibition remin
iscent of the old days. The score ended 
3-all with Chuck Burns calling the 
game on account of sore muscles. 

The day was a fine community ef
fort and well worth the effort. We look 
forward to more such events in the fu
ture. 

some people feel as if they are losing 
their balance. 

"Many sighted people are glad to 
lend a hand at street crossings," Miss 
Hickling said, "but .are surprised when 
they discover the white can carrier has 
some sight. HThey :have a legal right 
:to carry it " she said "Acts of Parlia-

' ' ment in nine provinces limit the use of 

IN THE CHURCHES 

Worship 
Services 

Dundela United Church 
Rev. R. Brookson 

1 p.m.-Public Worship 
2 p.m.-Sunday School 

The Anglican Church 
of Canada 

6eptuagesima Sunday 
St. John the Baptist.--

Holy Eucharist - 8 a.m. 
Sunday School-10 a.m. 
Holy Eucharist-11 a.m. 
7.30 p.m.-'Evensong 

Christ Church, Dlxon·s Comers-
Evensong - 2.301 p.m. 

Matilda Charge 
United Ohurches 

Rev. C. A. Adey, Minister 
Brinston-

11 a.m.-Public Worship 
1lulbert--

2.301 p.m.-Public Worship 
Flainsville-

7 .30 p.m.-W orship Service 
Sunday School Sesslons at th1 

egular hours. 

Iroquois United Church 
"Church With Singing Tower' 

Rev. J. Leslie Dean, Minister 
Mrs. Hugh Thompson, Organis1 

9.45 a.m.-Sunday School 
11 a.m.-Worship Service 

White Church-
1.45 p.m.-Sunday School 
2.30 p.m.-Public Worship 

The Presbyterian Churcl 
In Canada 

Rev. Douglas 0. Fry, Minister 
'nox Church. Iroquoi&-::-

10 a.m. Sunday Schoo 

"Many blind people see a little", de
clared Miss Joyce Hickling R.N., Di
rector of Sight Conservation The Can
adian National Institute for the Blind. 
Inner comment on White Oane Week, 
the annual educational period of CNIB 
and the Canadian Council of the Blind, 
she exploded the popular notion that 
all blind people are totally 'blind. 

"M,o,re than two-thirds of Canada's 
blind population have some sight" she 
said. Some partially sighted see in a 
\mist, like looking through a frosted 
glass. Others have tunnel or centre vis
ion only which reduces their vision to 
a small area in one section of the eye. 
This is like looking through a pin hole 
in a piece of cardboard. 

11 a.m. 
3t. Andrew' 

9.301 a.m. 
10.30 a.m. 

Public Worshi , 
South Mountain 

Public Wbrshi1 
Sunday Schoo 

the white cane to the legally blind. This 
means the totally blind and the parti
ally sighted." So don't be put off by a 
little vision. Lend your arm just as you , • 
would to the totally blind and give the 
partially sighted the bentfit of your 
good sight. 

Jehovah Witnesse~ 
Meetings held in Kingdom Hal 

Stampville 

"In the low vision field each case 
must 'be judged differently," Miss Hick
ling said, ''but each one has his own 
special problems." Though he carries a 
White Cane, he frequently relies on his 
partial sight in walking from place to 
place. His blurred vision blends tlhe on
coming cars with the roadway and on 
distinguishing an approaching bus, he 
~annot read the destination sign. She 
told of one man who once stopped sev
en buses before finding the one he 
wanted. 

One woman who has pin hole vis
ion only, must take the arm of her com
panion or she runs into her. With every 
step she takes, she must watch where 
she is placing her feet. One day when 
looking for the curb, she bumped into 
a telephone pole. 

To the partially sighted, steps of 
the same color are hard to navigate. It 
is hard to locate the first step, or to 
estiwate the depth of those that follow. 
This causes . nervousness and makes 

IT TAKES COOPERATION 
Among the notes in the editorials 

we must compliment the organizations 
who helped sponsor the old time hock
ey night in Iroquois and all those who 
helped make it a success. This is the 
kind -of cooperation that gives a com
munity a spirit. 

* * * * 
O_ne of these days we must take up 

the subject of door-to-door salesmen
before the onslaught of magazine and 
book salesmen hit us this Spring. We 
wonder sometimes if this type of sell
ing isn't overdone and certainly not to 
the benefit of the taxpayers of the vil
lage. It is a subject that will take up a 
few more lines than we have to spare, 
this week. 

* * * * 
We've come through the winter in 

fine shape as far as accidents are con~ 
rerned-just take it easy until spring 
comes. 

The first robin should be showing 
up soon. 

On Looking Back! FROM THE IROQUOIS POST 

F EBRUARY 16th, 1961 

J-ust about everyone got into Catherines, are resting at the · Community Hall, Spencervme, 
t.he act, so to speak, at the first W. E. Fitzsimmons Funeral Home with 150 in attendance. 
variety. show staged in the Iro- in Iroquois, while the 1·emains of The February meeting of ,st. 
quors United Church auditorium Cephus Smyth are resting at his Cecilia's Parish Council was held 
church hall on Monday night, The ::Worrisburg home. in the Separate School with the 
attendance was exceJilent and the At the February meeting of president, Mrs. L. Montpetit, pre
plays, singing and instrumentals Knox Church Ladies Aid the Pres- siding. Devotions were in charge 
were of a ealibre seldom seen in ident, :\frs. H. G. Clark presided of Rev. D. W. MacDonald. 
the village, 

ResiJential lot- in the Village 
of Iroquois are being advertised 
in many district newspapers in ,a 
campaign started by Iroquois 
Council on behal1: of the resi
dents of thi:s community to at
tr_act more people to locate here. 

Mrs. 'Ida Couglar died at a 
Cornwall Hospital on Jan. 2nd. 
She was in her 83rd year. The 
ifuneTal was held on Saturday 
Jan. 4th, from the Fair-bairn Fun
eral Home to Elma United Church. 

Several former residents of 
Iroquois and district passed away 
this week at widely 1seperated 
points from !Montreal to \Florida. 
The remains of Russell M0Ken
nett, ,Montreal; Russell iFader, 
Kitchener, and Harry Da,vy, St. 

and conducted the devotional ex
ercises, assisted by Mrs. D. Fry, 
who offered prayer and Mrs. J . 
R. Miller who read chapter "6 and 
2 Corinthians. 

A most su·ccessful Euchre and 
Bridge sponsored by Moonlight 
Chapter No. 224, .Order of East
ern ,Star, Iroquoi·s, was held in 
the Civic Centre on Tuesday even
ing, ,February 7th. 

The Commissioner of the Ont
a·rio Liquor Control Board has an
nounced that Cardinal will get a 
liquor store this year. 

The Annual Meeting of the tPo
licyholders of the Gren·ville Pa
tron 'Mutua1! Fire Insurance Com
pany· was held on Monday, after
noon, February 6th, 19&1 in the 

The 1·egular meeting of the Sr. 
!Group of the Woman's As1socia
tion, of Iroquois United Church, 
was held in the church parlor on 
Tuesday afternoon, Februa•ry 7th, 
at 2.30 o'clock, with a good num
·ber in attendance, 

Byron Rose •Ault passed away 
at his home on February 3, 1961 
after a lengthy i.iness, HP was in 
his 68th year. 

A well attended meeting of St. 
John's Guild to9k place Thursday 
evening in the choir room of the 
Church of St. John the Baptist. 

The regula~· monthly meeting 
of the Women's tAssociation of 
Dundela United Chm·ch was held 
at the :home of Mrs. Bert Shaver 
on >Feb. 1st. 

Thurs., 7.30 p.m., service meetin~ 
Thurs., 8.30 p.m., ministry schoo 
Sun., 7 p.m., Watchtower Stuct~ 

All welcome--no collection 

Full Gospel Tabernacle 
Pastor, Rev. Chas. Marshall 

Sunday-
LO a.m.-Sunday School 
l1 a.m.-Morning Worship 
8 p.m.-Evening Service 

l'uesday, 7.30 p.m.-Bible Story 
Thursday. 7.30 p.m.-Fellowshl1 

Service 

THE 

BIBLE 
TODAY! 

"The KwaTe'ae language'', 
writes the Reverend R. H. Hickin, 
Deputy General Secretary of the 
British and J.<"'oreig-n Bible ,So
ciety in Australia, "has an elabo
rate grammar. capable of expres
sing many shades of meaning and 
there is a large vocaibulary of 
over 10·,000 words." The Society 
has recently published the New 
Testament in the 'Mwala Kware'ae 
language (Mwala means Maiilata) 
for the Solomon Islands. The 
tt-anslator, Mr. Norman C. Deck, 
first undertook missionary work 
thirty-five years ago. He was as
sisted ·by four national in making 
the translation. 

The Australian Society has al
so published the Gospel of Mark 
and the 1st Epistle of John in the 
Kyaka language wh,ich is spoken 
by the people in the Baiyer Riv
er VaHey area in tlte Western 
High,lands of New Guinea. The 
first translation into Kyaka brings 
to thirty the number of languages 
into which at 'least one ·book of 
the Bible has been puiblished for 
foe Papua-New Guinea territory, 
It is also the first Scripture print
ed for the Baptis~ work in the 
Pacific. 

After thirty-four years of work 
the page proofs of the transla
tion of the Bible into Cigogo for 
East Africa are receiving their fi
nal checking. ATchdeacon ·c. 0. 
'Cordell is relsponsible for this 
translation assisted by Samweli. 
an African, ·who despite his great 
age of eighty-seven years, survi
ved to see the Bible completed. 

Suggested Bible Readings 
Sunday Feb. 18 1 Kings 11 7: 

r 

SUGAR 
El' 
~ 

I 
and I SPICE 

I 
By Bill Smiley ~ - IIIDlllUIIHUQld 

There's a new movement and a 
fairly strong one, a-foot in Quebec 
these days. ,Its adherents, laibeled 
"Se-paratists," are urging that La 
Belle Province secede from the 
rest of Canada and esta1blish a 
s~parate .l:<,rench nation on the 
shores of the !St. Lawrence. 

I don't ,know the ins and outs 
of i_t, 1but, personal'ly, ,J thin,k it's 
a splendid idea. In fact, not only 
do I wish them well, but I hope 
the scheme 1becomes a trend that 
will sweep North America. It's 
the only thing that ican break up 
the vast, neat blocks into which 
this continent is divided, and give 
us a hodge-podge of untidy, in
teresting little states, ci;>untries 
and principalities, such as •the oth
er continents boast. 

Unemployment would be solved 
overnight. 'There'd ,be ,countless 
new government jobs open in cus
toms, immigration, post office, 
treasury, propaganda and secret 
police departments. Smuggling 
would provide a refuge for the 
few adventurous !Souls w'ho repu
diated officialdom. 

There'd 1be no more juvenile de
linquency, as half a hundred new 
armies would provide an outlet 
for high...sph'ited y-0uth. And a lot 
of dandy little wars would keep 
them on their toes. But there 
wouldn't be mu,ch fighting. Sup
posing the new monarchy of 
Prince Edward Island declared 
war on the new union known as 
the United ,Counties of the Otta
wa Valley. They'd 'have to fight 
their way through the new na-

As fas as l can see, breaking tions of P.alssamoquoddy, <ht.spe , 
Canada down from 10 huge, indi- Beavezibrook and Nova Laurentia 
gestible chunks of 40 or 50 juicy, to get at each other. / 
indiges'tible morsels would solve My plan would hush up those 
most of our problems in a twink• bores who continua,lly agitate for 
ling. a Canadian national anthem and 

First of all, it might stop cultu- a distinctive Canadian fla111-
red Europeans and disgruntled They'd be too busy writing anth
homebrews from articles about the ems and designing flags for such 

new nations a·s The Yukon Regood, gray Canadians, those un-
imaginative, conservative, color- public, The Peace River Princi• 
Jess people who live somewhere pality, Western Northern Ontario 
north of ,Detroit, nursing their in- and Prince Rupert's Land. 
feriority complex. I get so sick The smashing up of stodgy old 
of this slop ,r 'cou·Id cry. Oanada would also give ~ a 

chance to introduce some fine 
new social legislation that the pre
sent Federal ,Government refu
ses to consider. Surely some o.f 
our brave new nations would lead 
th,e way in such progressive social 
measures as: homes for unwed 
father1s; a free fix a day for dope 
addicts; handy-dandy di<v-orce by 
vending machine. 

* * • 
They ,couldn't ace-use us of 

these negative vi-rtues any more 
if we were suddenly transfonned 
into a seething mass of repu•blics, 
peoples' democracies, monarch
ies and what-not. You see, if this 
was done, everything would -be 
different. The overpowering duH
ness of Canadian ·life would 1be re
placed tby the romantic, exotic ex
istence of the other eontinents. 

We'd be a.hie to erujoy such 
fascinating things as revolutions 
and counter-revolutions; refu
gees fleeing across borders; stu
d en ts rioting in the streets; m?li
tary juntas carrying out coups 
d'etat; sidewalk cafes riddled with 
spies; United Nations aid; abus
ing the Americans; and all the 
other finer things in life. 

Another thing. Canadians pro
bably travel more miles per year 
than anyone else, yet moat of us 
have never been outside the coun
try. What could be more boring 
than to climb on a train, ride it 
for the best part of a week, 
climb off, and still be in the same 
country? That's what happens 
now. 

All this wou1ld be changed. 
With all our new countries and 
borders, a cross-country train trip 
would become a thrilling adven
ture. We'd need passports and 
visas, We'd ·have to pass ,border 
guards with tommy guns. Our tra
veling icompanions would 'be •Mys
terious Strangers - espionage 
agents, diplomats' mistresses, wild 
eyed anarchisbs-instead of talka
tive elderly ladies goin~ to visit 
their daughters, young mothers 
with damp, whiny children, and 
exhausted middle-aged men head
ing for home after the hardware 
convention. 
1-24 

Monday February 19 1 Kings 
18: 17-46 

* * * 
There'd ,be a ·bit of confusion 

at first, of c-0urse, financially. 
People wouiJd have to do without 
their ,beer when the baby bonus 
cheques failed to appear. This, 
however, could lbe solve'! by ha,·
ing the new governments distri
bute free 1beer once a month. 

But the real ·beauty of the 
scheme is this. Do you realize that 
instead of being a big, fat, pros
perous, peaceful eountry, we 
icould suddenly become a whole 
mess of small, poor, struggling, 
aggre'ssive countries? All we'd 
have to do i,s abolish the income 
tax, then sit baick and scre&m for 
heilp, and the Yanks would l"llsh in 
enough foreign aid to keep us in 
luxury. 

NEW 
LIBRARY 
HOR 

TUESDAY:~ 

Tuesday Feb. 2·0• 1 Kings 19: FRIDAY:-
1-21 

W ednesday Feb. 21 P.salm 1: 2:00 to 4 :30 
1-6 

Thursday Feb. 22 Psalm 15: 7 :00 to 9 :00 
1-5 

•Friday Feb. 23 Psalm 23: 1-6 

1 
,Saturday Fe·b. 24 Psalm 24: Irqquois Public Library 

1-101
• • ....................... , ..... .,. ..................... .> 

Established 1924 
-Complete Line of Home Furnishings-

"SERVICE" IS OUR MOTTO 
OL 2-4452, 

Imperial 
FURNACE - STOVE 

GASOLINE A ND MOTOR OIL 

-OL 2-4577 

-LOOK TO IMP ERIA L FOR THE BEST-

OL 2-4592 Clint Stewart 
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THuRs. FEBRuA1RY 16th, rn62 rs. Jean asse man eports 
de11, Mrs. J. 11,ving; Citizenship 
and 1Social -Action, Mrs. Percy 
Ault; Supply and Socia'! Assist
ance, Mrs. B. Holmes, Mrs. Ross 
Riddell; Literature and Commu
nications, Mrs. F. Bird; Social 
Functions Committee, Mr,s. D. 
Ridde11, Mrs. Wm. Hooper, Mrs. 
Glenn •Ault, 'Mrs. Bennett and 
Mrs. H. B. J ohnston; Cooperation 
in Christian Education and Mis
sionary Education , ,Mrs. Lyle Pitt. 

__________________ ...:, ___ _ 

Takes A Clear 
Head To Follow 
Hill Politics 

STRADER'S HILL 
Mr. and MT1s. John Riddell, Don

na and Stephen, spent Saturday 
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Law
r ence •Coughler and 1baby, '.Inker
man. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Serviss 
3pent Friday evening with 'Mr. and 
Mrs. Delbert Fawcett and family 
- nd Mr. and Mrs. Spence iFawcett 
of Hulbert. 

Mr. and Mrs. ·Chal'lie Hodgson 
had dinner Sunday with Mr. and 

, Mrs. George 1McLean, of Finch. 

Elgin McIntosh. 
1Mrs. Ralph Serviss and Mrs. 

Alton Riddell attended the Dun
dela United Church quilting held 
at the home of Mrs. Aden Mar
cellus on Wednesday. 

We are glad to report Mrs. Bill 
Byveldt returned home this week 
from the hospital and is doing as 
we-I-1 as can <be expected. 

1Mrs. Aggie Casselman spent 
Monday evening with M11s. '.Ralph 
,Serviss. 

Mr. and 'Mrs. J ohn Riddell, Don
na and 1Stephen, spent Friday eve
ning with Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 
Beckstead and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. John 'Wells spent 
the weekend with Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Pemiberton and family, of 
Elma: Mr. and Mr.s E ric Casselman 

Mrs. Esly Pitt, of Williamsburg, and ·Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Reid, 
'Spent Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. of East Williamsburg, had supper 

SLIP COVERS 

BED SPREADS 

RUGS 
LAMPS 

DRAPERIES 

VENETIAN 
I 

BLINDS 
I 

Clarence 
B 

•-INTERIOR DECORATOR CONS 

BROCKVILLE, ONTARIO 

All Values 
Effective Feb. 

15, 16, 17 

SAVE l Oc! 

-. - ' 

I 

JAVEX 
SAVE 26c! 

NESCAFE 

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Dona1ld 
Wells. 

,Mr. and Mrs. Ferguson Froats 
,spent" Tuesday evening with Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Serviss and Ernie. 

We are sorry to report Mr. Na
than Beckstead un derwent sur
gery at the Winchester h-0spital 
on Thursday and at time of writ
ing is doing nicely. 

* * * 
ANNUAL S. S. SUPPER 

Mrs. Eth e-I Bolton and Miss Ed
na Swerdfeger, of Mountain; Mrs. 
Dan 'Curry of British Columbia, 
and Mrs. Hilliard ·N"elson, Kempt
vil!e, had dinner Sunday with Mr. 
and !Mrs. Lloyd Beckstead and 
boys. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Riddell and 
children had dinner Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Ridde11. 

-On Friday evening, February 9, 
about 9•0• parents and children 1 

gathered at the Shan1ly Sunday 
School room for the annual Sun
day School supper. 

It takes a c'lear head to fol
low the accelerated poljtics on 
Parliament Hill this pre-election 
session. One can hope that some 
politicians a•re only doing their 
p',:e~iminary 1exerQises and that 
policies and statements will be 
clearer by the time they are pre
sented to the voting public. Pos
sibly this is an id'le hope. Our 
democratic elections cannot 
iboas t of offering un'Clut tered 
choices. 

aged, ,blind and disabled, there 
can ibe no opposition to the prin
ciple. The Government is acting 
in a humane -and popular way as 
-all ,political parties would like ·to 
•be acting. 

The superintendent, Mr. Arno·ld 
Pitt, as chairman, welcomed all 
and also honored ,Mrs. Bird as a 

8HANL Y senior member of the Sunday 
At the inaugural service of the School and wished her a happy 

United Church Women, conduct- birthday, which is February 18th. 
ed by Mr. Keith Whitney on Sun- A rousing singsong led 1by Earl 
day morning, /February 4th, the Pitt opened the program. This was 
fo11owing accepted office: fo11owed by readings and musical 

President, iMrs. Cecil Bennett; numbers, representing each of the 
Vice-President, Mrs. H. B. John- Jr. classes. 

1 

ston; Recording Secretary, Mrs. The highlight of the evening 
Arnold Pitt; Treasurer, Mrs. J. was an address by Mr. J -ack Bush
S. WaMace; Program Committee, field, a layman from the Brock
Mrs. Earl Pitt, Mrs. Albert Cross, ville di! trict. His theme was "Par
Mrs. Ernest Pitt; Community ents' responsibility to their Chil
F riendship and Visiting, Mrs. C. dren". He s tressed the importance 
Thorpe, Mrs. Wa-lter Froom; of the example set by the par
Manse Committee, Mrs. F. Rid- ents. 

GoldenRipe and Mellow 

ONT. FANCY SPY 

APPLES 

Never have there been so many 
accusations of piracy. O'n items 
such a·s increased pensions to the 

HANE "'VILLE 

The Liberals try to gain some 
of the credit by insisting that 
they did these things too. They 
are struggling to bury their :zig-
zag arguments under a mountain 
of words. At one and the same 
time they are trying to say that 
they did -we1'1 in ,social welfare, 
although they admit that their 
$6.00 increase to pensions in 
1957 was not enough. In compari-
son to the $6 .. 00 increase there is 
natua-ra1ly an effort to ~onvince 

Mr. Johnson Fader and Gayle that the present $10.00 is n ot 
spent the weekend with his par- )ustified, but it is very hard to 
enps, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Fa- combine this argument, with the 
der. proposal of a $2'()(.00 in•crease, 

_ Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Murray and w hich would O'bviously lbe more 
·boys had dinner on Sunday with popular to a11 those ~bout t o re
Miss Mary Sweeney, of Spencer- ceive it. 
ville. !Since the Opposition are taking 

Mrs. Kenneth Baldwin s pent ,so much time of the House in 
one day last week with her niece, spite of the fact they promise to 
Mrs. Mun-ay Baldwin, who had vote unanimously for the Gov
the misfortune to cut her hands ernment's ·actions, the <Prime Min
very badly opening a glass jar. ister asked a very timely ques
It took several stitches to close tion-''Wherein would they have 
the wound. We hope Dorla will done otherwise , which items 
soon ,be better. I would t hey not have brought in?" 

Mr. and Mrs. v. Warren spent _'T-he Prime ,Minister continued 
Saturday eveni·ng 'th M . d with strong argulnents against the w, • 1 · an L"b l' b h h >Mrs. Clifford Fader. r era s , oast t at t ey know 

We are sony to r eport Mra. 
Andy Major on the sick list with 
the grippe and flu . We wish her 
a speedy recover y. . 

Mrs. Hazel Merkl ey entertained 
her daughter, Mrs. Clifford iFa
der, t o a birthday dinner on Sun
day, F ebruar y 11th. Mr. and Mrs. 
L. Reddick and children, Morr is
burg; Mr ._ and Mrs. G. Merkley, 
.of hoquo1s ; Mr. and Mrs. A. Fa
der, Mr . and Mrs. A. Coughler 
and Roy, of Hanesvil1le; Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Merkley and daughter, of 
Grantley; Mr. Johnson F a der and 
Gayle, of Brockville, ~ttended, as 
well as -Mr. Olifford Fader. 

how to r un the country, and the 
,Conservatives do not. 

T-his same question-"Wherein 
would they have done otherwise?" 
can be repeated' in many fields . 
Would they haive continued to 
igno1·e the needs of the provin
ces. The increased burdens of 
education a nd general municipal 
development is known to every 
,ci tizen. 'It is generally recogni-
zed tha t increased F ederal grants 
to ·t he provinces was n ecessary. 
This alone explains the Federal 
deficit. Up to Mareh 31, 1961, the 
cumulat ive increases in Federal 
contributions to the provinces 
and provincial institutions exceed 
the cumulative 1budget deficit lby 
295. 7 million. 

Llquitl 
Bleach 
128-OZ BOTTLE 75c Instan t 

Coffee 
6-0Z JAR 

89c 
Crisp and Juicy 

3-lb poly bag 29c 
'Trouble that looks like a moun

tain from a distance, usually is 
on1ly a hi! when you get to it. 

* * * 
Temptation may be strong, but 

In addition, the present iGov-
ernment must pay out an extra 
18{)1 million doUar for hospital 
legislation. The Liberals 1boast of 
having put thi's on the ,Statute 
!Book, ,but they wer e never called 
upon to pay the bill. -And so it 
goes in many fields. The present 
Government has done an excel
len t job of meeting the problems 
inherited. The Prime /Minister's 
question is a good one-"Where
in would any other Party have 
do ne otherwise ?" 

WALKER'S AYLMER CHOICE 

SALTINES PEACHES 
Crisp and 
Fresh 
1-LB. PKG. 21c (Halves) 

20-OZ TIN 23c 
! Fresh, Tender, Meaty 

K ROASTS 
Picnic-style 

SHOULDERS 

lb. C lb. 
SHOPSY'S BEEF OR VEAL SA VE UP TO 20c PER LB. ON 

STEAKETTES BE F Your Choice 

LB. 

Solid Meat 55c LIVER 3 C No Waste HEART 
TONGUE 

LB. KIDNEYS 

ONT. NO. 1 WAXED 

TURNIPS 
Purple-topped 
For Nourishing 
Boiled Dinners 

LB. 
C 

ALLIED BAKERY-FRESH 

BANANA 
SQUARE 

Made with 
Fresh Bananas 

EACH 

Aylm er Choice 

Tomatoes 
Aylmer 

Soups 

39c 
20-oz tins 

2 - 39c 
10-oz tins 

2- 31c 
Chic-ken •Rke, -Chicken Noodle, Cream 

of Chicken, Cream of Mushr-0om 

Save Ge! 26-oz tin 

Map-o-Spread .... 43c 
P ard B eef or Beef G ravy 15-oz 

Dog Food ... ... 2 25c 
Reynolds W rap Heavy Duty Pure 
18" x 25' roll 

Aluminum Foil .. 59c 
Farm H ouse Froze n 24-oz size 

Blueberry Pie .. .. 45c 

S.&F. MARKETS 

it seldom overtakes • the man who 
runs from it. 

* * • 
Nobody ever gets anything for 

nothi ng, but a lot of people keep 
trying. 

* * * 
,Success comes before work on

ly in the dictionary. 

;lltXXXXXX XX XXttXtt tt XXt z tt t tXX t XtXXXXXtXXXtX XXX% 

a 
V 

Crisp, Fresh Apples 
SW •-L MEAT SUPPLIE 

ORCHARD SUPPL 
AND EQUIPME 

DER 
NT-e 

R.S OR DEEPFREEZE 
Representing DUKE 

LAWN EQUI PMENT CO. 

St. Lawren e .Va ley Co-operative 
COLD S'tORAGE LTD. 

PHO~E OL 2-4594 

~ • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • 
• • • • . . ~ . . ONTARIO ...................................... , ... 

Dog Licences 

By-Law No. 60-4 states that ovvners of 
all dogs shall procure from the Clerk, 
on or before the 15th day of February, 
each year, a tag for each dog in respect 
of which he is liable for tax. Owners of 
all dogs shall be responsible for the 
wearing of a colla r on each do<T owned 
to vv1hich is attached a tag fo / 'the cur~ 
rent year, at all times. · 

DOG OWNERS TAKE NOTE THAT 1962 TAGS MUST BE 
PROCURED ON OR BEFORE FEBRUARY 15TH 

F. T. LLOYD, 

Clerk-T1·easurer 

40-2c 
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.t'lri'o'l'ON 
Personal News of the Community and Area 

Mr. and Mrs. Basil Thorny
croft and fa,mily, .A1lgonquin, 
were Sunday afternoon guests 
with Mr. and iMrs. Will~s Montgo
mery. 

Mrs. ,Clarence iMarlatt spent a 
few days last week at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Laundry, 
Iroquois. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bailey, 
Winchester, were Sunday supper 
guests with Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Holmes. 

Gerry Throop and Miss Jor
raine St. John, Maynard, spent 
Sunday evening with the latter's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Pau:l St. 
John. 

:Mr. and Mrs. Hiliard Leizert 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. 1Silas 
Leizert, Kemptvil!e were Sunday 
supper guests with Mr. and Mrs. 
A,l,vin •Leizert. In the afternoon 
Silas Leizert, Hilliard Leizert and 
boys called on Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Marlatt and George. 

Mr. and 'Mrs. George St. John 
and famirly Roebuck, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bruce St. John and He1·bert, 
Mainsville, ' were Sunday supper 
guests with Mr. and ,Mrs. Paul 
St. John. 

1George Montgomery spent a 
couple of days in Toronto the 

how 
'bou t a 

I>~".r:E: 
~ 
~IC 
..... ~ 

Give u s a chance t o 
"g o ste ady". It' s s ure 
to work o ut. W e k now 
h o w to k eep y o ur car 
happy ... g i ve it the 
care it d eserves. · 

here's why: 
With Sunoc o 's Custom 
Blending Pump and its 6 
different octo~ strengths at 

yovr car with the exa 
for finest performanc ' 
est poss· le cost. 

ftt 

m Serv
car com• 

ailored to 
r comfort, 

ly's 
IROQUOIS ONTARIO 

~ 
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TRY US! WE'LL SEE 

THAT YOU GET TOP

FLIGHT SERVICE AS 

LONG AS WE'RE 
GOING TOGETHER. 

ONE 0ALL 

Grenville-Dundas Presbytery 
Met At Maynard Church 
The Dundas-Grenville Presbytery of the United 

Church of Canada met in regular $ession in Maynard 
United Church on Tuesday of this week. Worship was 
conducted by Rev. D. J. Carnegie and Presbytery con
stituted by the Chairman, Rev. Angus J . MacDonald. 

$2,500. It was recommended that 
Lenten coin card., be used in each 
congregation to constitute an 
Easter offering for Missionary 
and Maintenance. 

Miss Dougherty reported on a 
proposed itinerary by a team of 
Missionaries to take place later 
in the year, also on plans for a 
"skillshop" for Christian Commu
nication to be held in 'May. 

A warm welcome was extended 
the visiting delegates by Mr. Ar
thur Dulmage, representing the 
Augusta Pastoral Charge. New 
members welcomed into the court 
included Rev. William J. Mareh, 
recently inducted as Minister of 
Morrisburg Pastoral Charge, and 
Rev. S. D. Robertson, who will be 
inducted as· Minister of South 
Mountain Pastoral Charge. Mr. 
Earl Brown from Ventnor and 
!Mr. Ar!Jhur Moorhouse of South 
Mountain, were welcomed as Lay 
Delegates. 

Correspondence read included 
applications from six ministers of 

first of the week. 
Miss Gloria Richardson is on 

the sick list with measles, hope 
she may soon be better. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Cooper, Deb
bie and Gary spent Friday even
ing with Mr. and Mrs. Presiiey 
Montgomei")' and Dale. 

On Saturday Jimmy and Rod
ger Richardson called on their 
Aunt Mrs. Ella Hutt, Prescott. 

'Mr. and Mrs. John DeGroot and 
family of Bellamy, Mr. and Mrs. 
John ,Hendriks and Michael, Spen
cerville West called on Mr. and 
Mrs. Morris Hendriks and fami
ly Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. Baillargeon at
tended a party in Iroquois Satur
day evening. 

Mrs. Gladys ,Sayeau and Betty 
Ann spent Saturday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Larabee, Iroquois. 

P resb yterian W . M. S. 
The Presbyterian W.M.S. met 

Thursday afternoon, February 8 
at the home of Mra. Jas Riddell 
with the President Mrs. Herbert 
Byers in charge. Devotional pe-

l 1·iod was taken by Mrs. Riddell. 
A record selection, "Holy, Holy, 
Holy" and "Onward Christian 
Soldiers" was enjoyed. Scripture 
passages were read by Mrs. Ver
mey, Mrs. George Montgomery 
and Mrs. Roy Holmes and the 
commentary by Mrs. Riddell who 
also led in prayer. Minutes of 
la,st ~1eeting were read and ap
proved. RO'll call was answered 
by reporting number of sick calls 
made and letters sent. Welcome 
and Welfare report was received. 
Several items .of business was dis
cussed and correspondence read. 
Offering wa,s received Jby George 
Marlatt and dedicated by Mrs. 
Byers. Expense fund was received 
by Mrs. Presley Montgomery. The 
Study ,Book " The Church T oday 
In British ,Guiana" was presented 
by Mrs. George Montgomery as
sisted by Mrs. Roy H olmes. Meet
ing closed wiuh Mrs. Byer,s read
ing verses of prayer hymn 2615. 
The hostess then served refresh
men ts and a social hour followed. 

+ 
DOES ALL 

other denominations for admission 
into the ministry of the United 
Church of Canada. A recommend
ation from a special committee 
was read re the amalgamation of 
the ' two Presbyteries of Dundas
Grenville and Glengarry. After 
full discussion it was decided that 
the question be left open for fur
ther consideration by the execu
tive of eacih Presbytel'y. Presby
tery adjourned for committee to 
meet. 

Afternoon S essio n 
Worship conducted by Rev. 

Ralph Brookson opened the after
noon session. Rev. L. M. Ferguson 
reported for Christian Education. 
Three institutes have been held in 
the Presbytery recenbly with a to
tal attendance of l!f5. ·From these 
institutions have ,come a strong 
re c o m ·mendation for increased 
Bible study at every level of our 
church life. 

It was recommended that the 
camp fees for Rideau Hi'll Camp 
be increased from $12 to $14, 
with the registration fee to remain 
at $2.00. Five seven-day camps 
are held each summer at Rideau 
Hill. Rev. S. D. Ro•bertson was 
elected to the Board of Directors 
and Rev. L. M. Ferguson to the 
Board of Trustees. Rev. J. Leslie 
Dean reported rfor the Missionarv 
and Maintenance •Committee, with 
further comment by the new con
vener, 'Rev. l\fary Dougherty. A 
total of almost $40.00-0 was raised 
in the Presbytery in 1961 for the 
wider worik of the church, ,an in
crease over the previous year of 

United Church Me n 

Mr. John Carley reported for 
Presbytery United Church Men. 
He announced that a school for 
elde1·s and stewards will be held 
in Morrisburg on March 27, and 
plans for a men's conference at 
Rideau Hill •Camp in ,June. Mrs. 
Winnifred ,Allen reported for the 
Presbyterial United Church W o
men. Almost aill congregations 
have already held their inaugural 
meeting for the new organization, 
"On every hand there is evidence 
of new hope and enthusiasm, and 
a resolve that under the leadership 
of our Lord Jesus Christ we will 
work together to achieve our pur
pose-to unite aill the women of 
the Church for the total mission 
of the Church," S'he said. Mrs. H. 
VanAllen 1·ead the final report of 
the Presbyterial Women's Mission
ary Society. Last year's activity 
was most successful, with over 
$15,00i0t being raised for W:M.S. 
work. 

Rev. John Cook reported for In
formation and Stewardship. Here 
~he emphasis is on communication 
and response. Presbytery agreed 
to confirm the appointment , of 
six delegates to the "Skillshop" 
referred to, representing five-icom
mittees of Presbytery. The con
vener of Information and Stew
ardship will head the deleg-ation. 
The executive of Presbytery was 

Mrs. L. Cook 
Hostess To 
Hainsville UCW 

On Tuesday evening Feb. 61 Beulah Ault, Mrs. A1·thur Fader, 
1962 the Rainsville U:C.W. met Mrs. Wm. Barkley. 
at the home of Mrs. Lloyd Cook Mention wa,s made of the faith
for the February meeting. Fif- ful services of two Presidents, 
teen mel'\'lbers and three visit- Mrs. Mason Stein:burg and Mrs. 
ors were present. The meeting T. Johnston, for the ih-st years 
opened with the President, Mrs. after organization of the society. 
Reynolds in c'harge. •Mrs. Rey- 'Mrs. W. Reynolds and Mrs. Mur
nolds l'ead a poem, •~My Duty", do'Ck also. We were highly hon
followed 1by the Lord's Prayer. oured in having Mrs. Murdo'ck , as 
Roll call was given and the min- she wa,s on the Dominion Board 
u tes of the Janua1·y meeting were of the W.M.S. and brought rich 
read an d adopted. A note of gifts of knowledge and experience 
thanks was read frotn Mrs. E. Le- to om: local society and helped 
wis for flowers received while in strengthen our organization. 
hospital. T he President announc- -Mention was also made of Mrs. 
ed the W orld rDay of Prayer would David Hamilton, T reasurer for 
be March 9th. many years, who on one occasion 

1Mrs. Graham Fossitt gave the walked in winter to the church 
report of the Finance Committee I hall from her home (now Harry 
and Mrs. ,Cook moved the adop- , Warren's). Recollections were 
tion of this report and it re- many of going to meetings in 
ceived a seconder from Mrs. Fet- sleigh loads, quilting bees, social 
terly. Mrs. Reynolds took charge evenings and various gatherings 
of the worship service opening and the various activities of mem
with a Prayer after which Hymn hers. After the recalling of many 
13 was sung, followed by the memories gathered from the re
scripture. A reading was given by , cord;ing secretary's ,book dated 
Mrs. S. Barkley and hymn 366 from May 8th, 1919 to our final 
sung. Mrs. R. Hanes gave an ac- W.M.S. reports. Mrs. Hanes read 
count of the beginning of the a poem entibled "Our Lono- Time 
W. M . .S . and then the forming Members. "' 

-CARP-ENT R- Y .E. Millard of the first Hainsville W. M. S. Mrs. Fetterly gave a reading on 
which was of interest to those the ,v.M.,S. and the new U.C. W. 
present. 

Parts of Mrs. Hanes synoposis 
of the Rainsville W.M.~. 1s as fol
lows. 

organization . 
ELECTRICAL GENERAL CONST. 

and 
REPA IR SERVICE 

TILE FLOORS KITCHE CUP 
RECREAT ION ROOMS 

IROQUOIS Phone O L 2-4568 
PROUD TO SERVE-

We can be justly proud of the 
women in our own congregation, 
who ventured to organize a 
W .M.S. in our own church be-

After the collection was re
ceived Rev. Adey closed the meet
ing with prayer. 

instructed to set up a committee I Rev. W el1lwood Adam repol'ted 
on Church Ritual in view of the for Overseas Missions, emphasiz
study now being done on the re- ing the difficulty of work in An
vision of the Book of Common gola at pr~sent, and the import
Order. ance of the new work being un-

,Rev. Douglas Carnegie reported dertaken in Brazil, where we woz,k 
for the committee of Colleges, with the Methodist ,Church. A vote 
Students and Recruiting. He ask- of thanks was extended to the 
ed the, executive of Presbytery to Board of 1Maynard Church, and 
arrange a specia!l service at North to all who assisted in making the 
Augusta in May, where· James meeting an enjoyable and inspira
Gihson, student supply minister, tional event. The May meeting 
will be formally licensed to preach will 1be held in Prescott. Rev. A . 
the Gospel and commended to J. 1MacDonald, chairman; Rev. J . 
Conference 'for ordination. L. Dean, secretary. 

:-:•• : .. :-:-:-:• •:- : - :-:-: ••:-:-:- :-:-:-: -: .. :-: .. :••!••:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:••:-:••!•❖·'.-: .. :••:-:-:- :-:-:- : - :;, =~= ,,,,,, '* A ¥ 
•:• •i• 
❖ y 
❖ y 
❖ • • • ·:· A y A y 
A ~ i y 
❖ E VERY SENSIBLE PERSON r ealizes the va lue of •:• 
••• b h of ••• .i. or a u tomobile insurance, ut ow many +j• 
•:• own personal income? 'i• A ¥ 
•!• d b"ll •i• ••• If you are sick or injured your in e sto , a n 1 s 'l 
.:, pile u p . Could you continu e to liv4!! on bat or $20 a ·•• 
.i. b 1 ❖ ,:. week you would g et from your p resent y not et •;-

•:• Me tropolitan carry the burden for you a ow coat? For 'i• 
;i: example a man aged 25 would pa:( a pre f only $62.50 ::: 
•:• ann ually and would r eeeive a benefit of monthly for 5 'i' 
❖ y;;ars in the e vent of a ccident a nd 2 y "I: in the even t of Y 
•!• s ickness . •f t ; . . :i: FOR FULL PARTICULARS abou t this p lan phone O L ::: 
.:. 2-48 34. ❖· i ~ 
❖ y 
A y 

l CLAIRE CASSELMAN i 
❖ y 
:!: REPRESENTING METROPOLITAN LIFE INSURANCE CO. =i: 
❖ ' 
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Save 25% 
ON OUR FEBRUARY SALE OF 

CCM 
SKATING OUT 

A COMPLET E STOCK O F M E N'S, 

B OYS' AND G IR LS ' O UTF ITS IN ALL SIZES 

Get Yours Now While The Sizes 

Are Complete! 

SEEL Y'S HARDWARE 
WE GIVE FREE BONUS BUCKS 

OL2-4553 Iroquois 
_R_I_U • -•- - •-•-· 

I 
___ .,_,_., __ ·~·-·-·-·-·-···-·-·-·-,. 

ANDY MAJOR 

' I 
i 

AND HIS WESTERN STYLE 

Rock 
Every·satu 

IROQ 
CIVIC CENTRE 

I $1.00 per person Dancing 9 to 12 ·-·-·- -- -·-·- - -
- PLEDGED TO QUALI TY cause they realized the import- ;i: 

ance of Mission work. On May 8, ,:. 
1919, a meeting was called to con- :;: 
sider the advisability of forming t 
a W.M.S. ,:. 

Mrs. Hilliard, of Morrisbure;, ;i: 
was district organizer. Mrs. Pierce ,:. 

FREE! F.REE. 
Qualify-

LUMBER AS YOU 

S. A. 

OL 2-447X 

I 

PSON 
& SON 

JROQlJ() IS 

.:. 
was present and takinz part and .:. 
'\1iss Ryan, of Kofu, Japan, was :i: 
speaker. Consent of those pre- ,:. 
sent was obtained and election of :i: 
officers followed . .: • . :. 

President, Mrs. Mason Stein- •:• 
burg; Vice-President, Mrs. How- :i: 
ard Fader: Cor-iSec., Miss Ruiby ,:. 
~ h 
c ader; Rec.-Sec., Mm. Alf,.ed ,:. 
"Rrig:g-s: T1·easurer, Mrs. Gardiner :i: 
'T'imlerk. Other members include-i, •:• 
Mrs. Everett Au,Jt, J\,fiss J eYlnie :i: 
'l' imleck, Mi~s 1E'ssie Fade,·. JVrrs . .: • . :. 
Della K ennerlv, Mrs , Wesle,,· .:. 
r:r~"es,' Miss Berth~ Thomn,•on 1-i' 

i ·:· (who was also :i,re~en,t at H,'! •t 
li'eh . m eeting- of t.he U .IC .W. , ' ••• 
1962 as Mrs. J im F ossett .) Miss J 

5% BONUS CO 
AUTO PARTS- HOM 

'

·ii-~ 
r~~. I . 

~ Va en's 

PON 

Garage WHITE 
ROSE Motorcade Stores Associate Dealer 

PHONE OL 2-4335 IROQUOIS, Ont. 



Dundas Representatives Attend Fourth Annual 
Farm' Safety CQuncil Conference At Guelph 

You'll- Love 

JGA 1 LB PKG 

SHORTENING .... ........ . :· ........ 23c 
FARM HOUSE FROZEN 24-OZ PKG 

APPLE PIE .......................... 39c 
SILVER BRAND 1 LB PKGS 

MARGARINE 2 - 45c 
CLOVER LEAF WHITE 7-0Z TIN 

TUNA FISH .......................... 39c 
TENDERFLAKE 1 LB PKGS 

-PURE LARD 2 - 35c 
TOP YALU PKG 

ASSORTED CANDIES ... . 35c 

farm life displaying the need for 
safety promotion on farms. 

The newly elected president of 
the Farm Safety Council of Onta
rio is Mr. Eugene Lemon, Stouff
ville, Ontario. Mr. Lemon is a 
brother of Mr. Marvin Lemon of 
Morrisburg. Elected as Vice
President was Mrs. Gordon W. 
Smith, Gananoque, who has been 
,Ea,stern Ontario District Director. 
She will be in attendance at, the 
annual meeting of the Dundas 
County Farm Safety Council, 
which will be held in Williams

dealt with ~periences in his own ,burg on March 14th. 

Coming Events 
BRIDGE AND EUCHRE 

The Young Peoples A1so'Ciation 
(A.Y.P.A.) of St. John's A gli-
can Church are &110 sor a 
Bridge and Euchre' to b eld in 
the Parish Hall on dnesday, 
Feb. •28th, starting a 8 p.m. Ad
mission 50c. f;rizes and refresh
ments. 

* * * 

and ham, also doughnuts, cheese, 
tea, and coffee. Admission 75c. 
Serving from 4-6. 

* * * 
SKATING PARTY 

A ska ting party, 
Matilda Odd Felio s 
ah Lodges wrn 
Brinston rink n 
ning, Februay.r 17th. 

PANCAKE SUPPER children 15¢' 
St. Monica's Guild of t. • • • 

Anglican Church, Car , is ,Mr. and Mrs. Norman Whittle, 
holding a Pancake !i • on I Belleville, spent the weekend at 
Wednesday, Feb. 2 , an they are the home of Mr. and ,Mrs. J ack 
serving pancakes, syrup, sausages , Ohal'bot. 

10urlow low Prices! 
FRESH KILLED GRADE "A" BROILER 

FRESH FROSTED 
GRADE "A" BROILER 

TURKEYS 
39c 5 to 9 lb 

Average 

5 to 9 lb. 
Average 

READY TO EAT 

LEG HAMS 
~~K 55c 

LB. 
:~ns 59c 

LB. 

CENTRE 69 
Portion C 

LB. 
Tablerite 2 lb pkg Tasty 

WIENERS .................... 79c PORK LIVER ........ lb 29c 
Lean Red Brand Cooked 

STEWING BEEF .. lb 69c SOLE PORTIONS lb 59c 
AYLMER 10-OZ TIN 

FLORIDA NO. 1 NEW CROP VALENCIA TOMATO SOUP tin 10c 

LB. 
POLY 
BAG 

FROM SUNNY ISRAEL SIZE 125's 

JAFFA ORANGES .... 

FLORIDA NO. t MARSH 

GRAPE 
10 

P.E.I. NO. 1 TABLE 

POTATOES 

SIZE 

96's 

CALIFORNIA SIZE 140's 

SUI'JKIST LEMONS 

. .... ... doz. 49c 

UIT 
49c 

50 lb bag 99c 

doz 59c 

AYLMER FANCY 20-OZ TIN 

TOMATO JUICE ....................... ~ tin 10c 
AYLMER CHOICE CUT 15-OZ TINS 

WAX BEANS 2 tins 29c 
AYLMER CHOICE · r 20-OZ TINS 

PEACH HALVES 2 tins 45c 
AYLMER CHOICE 15-OZ TINS 

FRUIT COCKTAIL 2 tins 45c 
AYLMER CHOICE 15-02 TINS 

CREAM CORN 2 tins 31c 
AYLMER ASSORTED 15-OZ TINS 

FANCY PEAS 2 tins 31c 
TOP YALU 100-FT ROLJ.. 

WAXED PAPER roll 2lc 
CHASE & SANBORN 6-0Z JAR 

INST ANT COFFEE jar 79c 
YORK PURE 4 LB TIN 

Peach or Apricot JAM 59c 

H. A. GILMER Proprietor IROQUOIS 
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CLM 
5-pins 
Caldwell Bowling League re

sults, February 6th, 1962. 
T1·ophy Winners-High gross 

for ladies, Lucy Smith, 520. 
High gross for gents, Jeno 

Janoska, 664. 
Team Standings 

J. Coulter, Hot Shots __ -·-- 88 
J. Jones, Lucky Five ---·---- 8'2 
L. Craig, Pin Ups ---------- -- --- 71 
S. Perry, Rollers ____________ . ___ 65 
L. Kabelin, Manhattins __ __ __ 58 
N. Bailey, Cyclones ____________ 35 

CARDS OF THANKS 
I wish to extend grateful 

thanks to all who se t me gifts, 
letters, cards and i1owers, also 
those who visited me during my 
stay in the Winch,ste Memorial 
Hospital. Special th ks to _ 
doctors, nurses 001.d • 1:.- ~ ,.T 
hospitail. These 
greatly apprec 

'James Milligan 
* * * 

We wish to express our sincere 
appreciation to Ralph VanAllen, 
Seely's Hardware, 1S.&F., ennie 
Law, ,styles and 1Mclnto Sav-
ers and th hockey s who 
took part i ,the rt'le hockey 
game last at Our thanks 
also to ~ ,Sllia~ ~ttended the 
dinner, roomba ga,mes and 
made d tions all -0. which con-
tributed to uhe sue ess of the day. 

The Iroqiiois Lions Club 

GLEN STEWART 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Froats 

spent the weekend in Prescott 
with Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Froats 
and Brent. , 

Mr. David 'Corker and Mr. Carl 
Collison spent Saturday in Corn
waU. 

Mr. Robert and Edwin Jackson, 
Mountain, spent Saturday evening 
with Mr. and Mrs. S. Flegg and 
Mrs. Holliday. 

Miss Mary Lennox spent the 
weekend in Brockville. 

Mr. Douglas Kirker is ,spending 
a few days in Prescott with his 
aunt and uncle,' Mr. and Mrs. Hor
ace Lavery. . 

Mr . Charles Armstrong, Stamp
ville, is spending a few days with 
his sister, Mrs. Cliffor d Thorpe 
and •Mr. Thorpe. 

Miss Margaret Wickwire spent 
the weekend with Mr. and Mr s. 
Arnold Pitt, 1Shanly: --

1\Ir. and Mrs. Cecil McDermott 
and Dale had supper Sunday eve
ning with Mr. and Mrs. Paul Len
nox and Cindy. 

Mr .• and Mrs. Jack Falkenberg 
spent Sunqay afternoon with !Mr. 
and Mrs. John Haldane and fam
ily. 

KNOX LADIES' AID -
(From ,Page OneJ 

new misionary and deaconess 
training school currently being 
built, and to whic'h our society re
cently contributed $140, and the 
third contained a cheque from 
IGA in return for cash tapes col
lected by our members. 

The treasurer's report, read by 
Mrs. Wm. Pollock, showed a very 
encouraging balance on hand. A 
number of bills paid during the 
past month were mentioned and 
it ·was decided · to purchase more 
kitchen and cleaning equipment 
for use in the church. Mrs. Clark 
and Mrs. Earl J onhston were ask
ed to look after these items. 

The annual St. Patrick's food 
sale and tea will be held this year 
on St. Patrick's day, •Saturday, 
March 17th, at 3 o'rlook in the 
afternoon. The same conveners as 
last year were again appointed. 
These conveners will be notified 
by Mrs. Moke. 

A hymn and the benediction 
closed the meeting. Mrs. Clark 
and Mrs. Alex Mi11ler provided the 
delicious sandwiches and cakes for 
the lunch which followed. Special 
mention must be made of the very 
attractive table at which the lunch 
was served. It was gay with taible 
cloth, serviettes and candles dec-
orated with the St. Valentine mo
tif and prepared by Mrs. Clark. 

The social half hour was very 
mu ch enjoyed. 

The hostesses for the March 
meeting are Mrs. W. J. Armstrong 
and Mrs. J. W. Moke. 

HOCKEY NIGHT 
(From Page One) 

Bogart and the many others rush
ing around at breakneck speed. 

In the evening ,Capitail Concrete 
broomball team whipped both the 
Legion-&iremen com'bines and the 
Iroquois Lions Cltjb. It was a mat
ter of youth against not-so-young 
nlayers. The cold night took its 
toll and the strenuous exercise 
nroduced many a sore muscle for 
the next •coupile of days. 

A reception was held at the 
' eg-ion Hall following the outdoor 
.,ports events. 

The Ladies' Auxiliary to the 
Legion catered the dinner. 
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TNS 
WHAT A WAY to travel! When it's time for ~immy the 
cat to go outside for the night, King, an Alsatian,_ escorts 
him to the door by his neck. Owne_r N o~a Harnt?an of 
Vancouver says King has been carrying T1n1my this way 
since 'pup and kittenhood. 

HUibert UCW Met 
The regular meeting of the 

Hulbert United Church Women 
was held in the Church on Wed
nesday, Feb. 7th, at 8 p.m., and 
was in charge of the President. 
The meeting opened with the 
theme, •~Lord so many •Churches," 
and the programme was as fol
lows: 

1Prayer; hymn 164; reading, 
Paul's work and Letters", by Mrs. 
Nelson Scharf; Scripture les;;on 
by Mrs. Arthur Beckstead; prayer, 
with Lord's Prayer in unison; min
utes, roll call, business and , col
lection; reading on Citizenship by 
Mrs. 1Frank ,Beckstead; reading, 
'If He came to your house," by 

Mrs. Donald Sullivan; hymn 376; 
Study Book by Mrs. Edith Mellan 
and Mrs. Howard Melian; Hymn 
581; Mizpah benediction. 

Lunch and a social hour follow
ed. 

HYNDMAN 
Mr. and_ Mrs. Huibert Robin

son visi ed Mrs. Irving Robinson 
one evening 1aat week who was 

USE THIS 

a patient in the Civic Hospital, 
Ottawa. We are glad She was abie 
to go to her home at Parham on 
Saturday. 

Mrs. Orva} Baker and Terry, 
Iroquois spent Thursday, with her 
parents Mr. and Mrj.s. George 
Francis. 

Mr. Robt. Grant was able to 
come · home on Saturday from the 
Kingston General Hospital after 
having a serious operation. Mrs. 
tMary Francis also came home on 
1Sa'turday ,from the Winchester 
Hospital, after •being a patient 
there for the past three weeks 
with arthritis. They are both weak 
but hope they will soon feel bet
ter. 

Mr. and Mrs. Go1,man Alkerton, 
Prescott were Thu11sday afternoon 
'Visitors of Mr. and Mrs. iBert Lat
timore and Mrs. Janet Lattimore. 

Mrs. Ray Grant visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Arlow Beggs, Kemptville, 
Friday afternoon. 

Mrs. Ro·bt. ·Conley, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lorne Coniley and girls were Sun
day afternoon visitors at the Lat
timore home. 

Business Directory! 
Claire 

Representing 
Insurance 

Ott 

CHURC 

Life 

PHONE OU 2-4834 

G. 
Barriste 

Solicitor, Notar 

Residence-I~ln/?d e 3-3195 
Morrisburg - Ontario 

Shopping Plaz 
Every Thursda 

Phone Iroquois 
OL 2-460-0 

CO-OP 

E 

B 
South Mountain 65Ir3 

-It costs nothing to compare-

All Lines 
and Automobile 

CAR}lA~ H. CRO 

Insurance 
cing 

Tel. 62 
Tel. 55 

South Mountain, Ontario 

WANTED! 

News concernin~ people of •our 
community and district--and of 
those away from home. Phone OL 
'-4518 with yo,u "personal" news 
terns. 

BRINs·roN 

A. W .ahlroth, O.D. 
OPT OMETRIST 

Permanently lo 
Insurance 

Morrisburg 
Hours: Dai 

Wed 

e Thom 

Evenings by Appointment 
Klngsdale 322502 

W. A. RANEY, R. 0., optometrist 

King St. E., PresMtt, opposite 
Post Office. Tel. WA- 6-2fi22 
Lenses ground on premises 
Office hours: 9-12, 1.30-5.S0 
Evening~ by appointment. 

GENERAL 

INSURANCE 

Office at 

Of 
10 to 

M. HYSLOP 

Church 

Phone 2-4421 - Iroquois, Ont. 

Variety 
New 
Books 

(Mrs. 0. Pigeon) 
The many readers who enjoy

ed 1Cornelius Ryan's book "The 
Longest Day" wiH be interested 
in knowing that it has been made 
into a film, starring ,such actors 
as Henry Fonda, Peter Lawford 
and Robert Mitchum. Twelve 
scenes from that movie are shown 
in this week's issue of the Illus
trated ,London News, one of the 
magazines which come regularly 
to the Iroquois Pu1blic Library. 

Now that the library hours have 
·been extended to include Tues
day evening, more people may be 
able to take advantage of the fine 
•reading to '.be found there. [t 
costs nothing to join. Books may 
be ,borrowed for •a period of two 

.'LEASANT VALLE\ 
Mr. and Mrs. Hilliard Gilmer 

and mother ispent Thursday even
ing with ~r. and Mrs. Sam Gi-1-
mer, VanAllen's Corners. 

Mr. Jas MH!igan is spending a 
few days with Mr. and Mrs. Har
rold Milligan, Iroquois, after his 
discha1,ge from . Winchester Hos
pital. 

Mr. and Mrs. David Gilmer, 
Ross and Basil, visited friendis in 
Brockville -on Sunday. 

Mr. Robt. Grant returned home 
on Saturday after his recent oper
ation in a Kingston Hospital. 

'Mrs. Sam Hamilton returned 
home on Thursday e'Vening after 
spending a few days -with Mr. and 
Mrs. Peter i.\1ansf.ield and chil
dren, Manotick. 

Mr. David Corker visited his 
father at the Glen-Stor~Dun 
Lodge, Cornwall on Saturday. 

l\1r. Herbert Wallace returned 
home from hospital on Sunday, 
much imprnved in health. 

}Ir. Gordon Corker was a din
ner guest of Mr. and i\-l!,s. Clarke 
Murdock, Reid's ,Mills, recently. 

BEWARE OF NEW 
SEEDING OF GRASS AND 
CLOVER THIS SPRING 

Beware of new seeding of grass 
and clover 1being smothered by a 
mat of old straw. This was one of 
the items discussed ~t the recent 
project meeting of the directors 
of the Dundas Soil and 1Crop Im
provement Association. The meet
ing was held at the Dep·artment 
of Agriculture, Mord.s,burg. ,Chain 
harowing as early as possible in 
the Spring to break up the clumps 
of old straw was advised. Fields 
which have l:ieen .manured during 
the Fall and Winter should also 
be harrowed. If a chain .harrow is 
not available, ordinary spike har
rows may be used, either in the 
usual way or turned upside 
down. 

Also discussed at the meeting 
was the need for all seed grain to 
be tested for g'ermination. Any
one who plans to use his own 
grain as seed shouild test it for 
ge11mination before it is cleaned. 
Gra\n samples may be sent to the 
Plant Products Division, Canada 
Department of Agriculture, Ot
tawa, where they will test it for a 
fee of 7.5c. Sample bag,s are avail
able at the office of the Agricul
tural Representative. 

Land use, with partieular re
ference to forestry practices in 
Dundas, also came under fire. 
The directors showed concern 
over clear cutting and perma
nent destruction of our woodlots. 
One director refered to woodlot 
adjacent to his farm being crlear 
cut and the water level in his weH 
went down by twelve feet . The 
secretary was asked to prepare a 
resolution in ac-cordance with the 
rec

1
ommendations of the Depart

ment of Lands and Foreists •re
questing Counties Council to pass 
bylaws to establish a m1mmum 
size of tree that may be cut. 

A large number of soil and 
crop projects were planned for 
the coming year. These included 
many crop and weed control de
monstrations, featuring hay and 
pasture mixtures, weed spraying 
and Europeon Buckthorn removal. 
A pasture improvement project 
wrn be under the direction of the 
following pasture committee: 
Hugh Blaine, Graham Durant, 
Douglas Irvine, Gerald Adams, 
'Martin 'Sc-hneckenburger. Ap
pointed to the Drainage and Land 
Use Committee were: Georg-e Suf
fel, Dwight ,crowder, Harold Lan
nin, Donald Kyle, Norm Sinclair, 
Kemptville Agri-cultural School 
Engineering- Fieldman and E. K. 
Pearson, Agricultural Represent
ative. 

One of the early •8pring pro
.iects is he •Stormon, Dundas and 
Glengarry '8eed Fair. It will be 
held on April 2 nd and 3rd, in the 
Community Hall at Finch. 

OTTAWA, Jan. 18--Parlia.ament opens es.pecte&J "last seu,on" t,etore 
federal election- but Throne Speech gi•es flO hint of 1n1p wote; reye,111 plans to 
raise old age pensions, ,-fo,m Senate, bolst,u unemployment fund, set up com
mission to redistribute Commons• se.ats. 

I 
' . 

\ 

\ 

VICTORIA , Jon. 25 -
I.C, Tt.rone Speech fore• 
c11t1 owe,-111 p,-o•inCtat 
Hydro Power 1vthoritr to 
merge 8 .C. Electric .1nd 
I .C. Pove, Commjssfon. 

• 
YElLOWkHIFE, J111. 19 
_.._,o,thwest Tet,ito,r 
Co,u,cif a•nounces plans 
to form new territorr of 
,-,a.ckensie. 

I 

I 

El)SON, J•n. l6-H1-
tural gu eaptodon kills 
eight. injures fou,; CIUH 
a myste')'. 

TORONTO, Jon. 18 -
Liberals win J of 5 
Ontario by • elections, 
gaining one from PC•s. 

weekls but at the end of that ti~e , 

Fresh Daily! 

HALIFAX, J•n. 9-Hel
icopters rescue 2 7 w.1• 

men from grou,.ded 
lelunese f, e i 9 ht e r , 
Suerte. 

tNS Newsmap 

they must be renewed or return
ed. Those failing to do this must 
·pay a sma'11 fine of a few cents 
a day, up to a maximum of Q,5c 
for children and 50c for adu·lts. 

Following is a list of some of 
the new books placed on the 
shelves in January. 

Country Style 

"Dangerfield" •by Barnaiby Con
rad, a novel which tells of a shat~ 
tering crises fo the life of >Ameri
·can author Winston Dangerfield 
when he sets out to repair his 
long estrangement from his 2·2 I 
year-old son David. 

"The Fox in the Attic", Rich
ard Hughes' new historical no
vel of our own times, set in Gr-eat 
Britain. 

"Jake and the Kid" in which 
W.O.Mitchell ibrings to life in 
book form the pair of charac
tei'S from rCBC radio and TV se
rials who put ·crocus, 'Salskatche
wan on the map. 

"W·hen Toronto Was iFoT Kids'' 
Robert Thomas Allen's recollect
ions of an atmosphere,a way of 
life, a manner of 'living, which has 
long since disappeared from our 

BREAD and PASTRY 
OF ALL KINDS 

AT THE 

e-0PEN 7 DAYS A WE FROM 9 A.M. TO 9 P.M.-• 

Operated by Alex Hamilton 
MORRISBURG, ONT ARIO 

sc~;he Red Serge" exciting sto- 1•~i-t~~O.::<>:::C!"J>.::• .:~:;~~!t?!~"'¾?•::•~>.»~~i,;;::c;.:t-DX").i ..,..,, 

ries of the R.C.M.P. by Harwood I E p · d ' · 
S

t
~,~~ls in the Family'' by Far- r-,; gg ro ucer s, 

ley 1Mowatt, an amusing tale of i.S 

the owhs W ol and Weeps intro- ! 
duced in his previous novel "The I p • • 
Dog Who Wouldn't be". I ii et1t1on 1 

'\Little Me" which author Oris I I 
Alexander hopes wiU discourage ~) I 
other actors from writing their I The ONTARIO ,EGG PRODUCER'S ASSOCIATIONI t.", memoirs. ,It is a deadpan parody 8 
of a typical star's typical auto•bio- I requires the aignature of -. O egg producera in Dundaa 

1
,. 

graphy. ~.;.• County on a petition resent to the Ontario Farm 
"Leaves From a Journal}" is ~ Products Ma eting B d. When this petition, signed ~ 

from an actual 
I 
journal kept by I.~ by fifteen p cent Ontario's egg producen, is __ pre- I 

Queen Victoria in whic'h she ,;~ sented an eg ing pl,an will be drafted. Should 
gives a detailed account of two ~ this plan be by the Farm Products Marketing -

f Board and t ister of Agriculture a vote of aJI eggl ·• state visits, Napoleon HI and Em- I producers taken. Every producer will be noti-
press Eugenie to England in I fi ed of the 
April 1855 and that which she and ~ 
Prince Albert paid to them the WM. cROBERTS, Winchester; BYRON MAR-
following August. TIN, Hallville; DELBtRT FAWCETT, South Moun-

"Helen All Afone" 1by William tain and EDWIN MclNTOSH, Williamsburg, will 
Buchan, a story of international canvass for the necessary · signatures. 
intrigue in whi'ch an Engilish girl 
is sent to a ·Central European THIS PET!I-TI0N IS SPONSORED BY THE 
country on a perilous mission. ~ 

"A Prologue rro Love" Taylor I D d C nty Federation of 
Caldwell's new novel of a woman .,! un as OU I 
rich beyond imagining, whooe ina- I J L 

bility to gi'Ve or accept love and • ., • 
,.~tJ.· Agn·cu ture I ... ,~ 

whose hostility toward the world P-

r~::t~.:~ge:1r :~!seunt:~:ins~! L:l.:::::::.:~::~:.::::•.:~!!:•::•~::~:~!:;:::::;::::~~~»I 

Let us assist you with your 
plans for that all important 
wedding day. 

COME IN ANO SF.E OUR COMPIErl 
l[U.CTION Of 

• INVITATlONS 

• ANNOUNCEMENT$ 

• INFORMALS 
• • ACCESSORIES 

,.., clu,1:C, of Nriou, pop, .. • 
"71aand.-. 
-1,for ... 

&°~IOOlOMU 
Select your wedding Invitations, llllllouncemen .. 

and acceaorlea with oomplete confidence u • 

~ality and oorrectneal of Conn. 

WE ALSO RAVI PUSONALIZED W!DDINC JfAPDNS. 

AND CAD IOXU 



/ 

HOW TO BOWL 5-PINs_Miii 
•Allmost every bowler has no

ticed that there are some nights 
when everything go~s just right. 
No matter what you do, the pins 
keep tumbling down. 

Then, there are those other 
nights-when all that your ball 
seems a:ble to do is pick ou't the 
headpin, OT else veer off from it 
with frustrating perve:mity. 

feet the way your ball rolls, and 
the way the pins baH. 

Almost a'll lanes "wo11k" the ball 
to some extent, either to the 
right or left, or down a particu
~ar "channel." 

Older Lanes 'Work' Harder 
The way the lane surface af

fec~ the "break" on a hook or 
back-up ball can vary quite wide
ly :from one lane to the next, de
pending on how old the lane is, 
and exactly how it has •been fin
nished. T'he same lane may even 
work a •ball differently one night 
than it does the next. 

Most likely, of course, the fault 
is in the bowler-perhaps you're 
too tense, or you are Jetting your 
timing go awry. There are sqme 
crumbs of comfort, however, in 
realizing that-just very occa
sionally-it may not be your 
:fault at sill. 

You ,have to be really expert 
•befo11e you start taking aecount of 

~eat many little things af- the different acti-0n your 1baD will 

ATTENTION 
RESIDENTS OF IROQUOIS ~ DISTRICT 

ENROLMENT PERIODS FROM 
FEB. 1 TO MARCH 15, 1962 

I 

Doctor Bills 
SPECIALISTS - ANAESTHEtlSTS 

OSTEOPATHS - SURGEONS 
PAID FROM THE VERY FIRST CALL 

"The Ontario Hospital lnaurance Plan offers protection 
against the cost of essential hospital care. It does not cover 
medical or surgical fees." 

The Transportation Insurance Company now 
residents of Ontario a Physician and ·rgeon Cov 
pays Doctor Bills. t 

AT HOME-IN HOSPITAL-I . OCTO 
Highlight.: 
1.-lndividual Coverage. ' , 
2.-Family Coverage. . ~ 
3.-0ne Adult Family Coverage. t ' 
4.-No Age Limit. 
5.-No Medical Examination Requ'r . 
6.-Coverage Extends Coast-to-Coad Including United 

States. 
For further information please fill out coupon and mail 

to your Eastern Ontario representative-Harvey C. Phillips 
Agen~y. 14 Oak Crescent, Brockville. ......... ,,.,,,, ... , .. ,.~ .......... , ..... , .. ....-..... ,, ...... . 

NAME ___ _ _____________ --- ---------------------···-------·-·-·---·---···--

ADDRESS -------···- . _;_ . ------···------------·-·---- ----------·------·---

TOWN _ ·------------------··-··--·. ---------·-------·-------- _____________ _ 
AGE _______ ·--·-- OCCUPATION ________________________________ _ 

'Tm sort of old fa shion
ed .. I prefer suspenders." 

have between one lane and the 
next. But, even amateur bowlers 
should at least be awaTe that these 
differences do exist. They make 
handy excuses, too. 

M-OSt common difference you 
may notice 1between lanes is the 
a,mount of "break" on your baU. 
,Some lanes will alwa~ cause a 
•ball to break to the right, or left. 
A lane that has 1been fresMy 
dressed may hardly "work" the 
ball at all. You simply can't throw 
a hook or back-up baH on it. 

Then a few nights lat.er, when 
the surface finish has 1been slight-

• I 
Changing Lanes May Change 
Your Game 

Jy worn, the same lane will give 
your bal1l a good, wide lbreak'. 

Expert bowlers will often roll 
a ball very slowly down the cen
tre of a Jane, before they start 
playing. They watch to see if the 
Jane tends to pull the ball in a 
partiocular direction. 

r s 
''I just love old fashioned 

men .. . about my age." · ' 

More Strikes On Cold Da:,s 
Even temperatµre af.fects the 

way pins fall. You'll find strikes 
seem to come a bit easier on· cold, 
brisk d•ays than on hot, sultry 
days. Wooden 'Pins tend to soak 
up any moisture in the air, and 
they lose a •bit of their lbounce. 

Even slight differences in the 
weight otf pins can gi-ve different 
effecus. There is a six ounce to
lerance on pin weight. If you hap
pen to 1be bow.Jing with a set of 
pins that are all on the heavy 
side, you could expect them to fa:11 
diff.erent}y than a set of 'Pins 
that all happened to be on the 
light side. [n an extreme case, the 
variations could add up to a 
couple of pounds difference in 
weight. 

You '11 notice too- especially 
when you are shooting corner 
pins-that some lanes tend to 

t hold a ba,11 clinging on the edge 
l of the gutter; other lanes seem 
I to invite the ball to slide J'fght 

off. ' 
Once you realize there are 

these ·slight differences between 
different lanes-some are faster, 
some slower, some 'break" more 
-you can understand why you 
have to be prepared to shift your 
aiming points slightly when you 
change lanes. 

Each night, when you start 
bowling, pay particular attention 
at fit-st to how your ball seems to 
be working---'W'hj!ther the bt-eak 

got a hard-to-heat room? 

building a rec'room? work shop? attic room. 

-- MAKE YOUR HOME COMPLETE WITH -= -
~ 

, ECONOMICAL INSTAt-LATl.ON 
-With flameless electric heating unitsi you don't 
have to extend or strain your present heating sys
tem. No duct work or expensive structural changes 
are required to provide maximum heating cemfort 
in the added living space you're planning, because 
el!;lctric heating units operate entirely independ
ently. Your qualified electric heating contractor 
can install them anywhere, at any time, quickly 
and inexpensively. 

CAREFREE COMF 
Flameless electric heating nits provid 
ultimate in heating comfort. ith an indi. 
thermostat in each electrically- eated ro 
coptrol both comfort and cost. st set 
beat you want, when you want 
when the room is not in use. H 
most instantly ... no need to wa 
up in a central system. Electric 
light, produces no dust, no fu 
combustion. The air is more he 
J'llgs, walls stay clean longer. 

LOOK AT THESE ADVANTAGES 
With flameless electric heat no heat is wasted up 
a chimney. With individual thermostats there's 
no need to overheat the whole house to make one 
room comfortable. Weather and wind direction 
won't affect your comfort. It's the ideal answer 
for hard-to-heat areas in your present home ... that 
cold bedroom, a draughty bathroom. Electric heat
ing units can be installed anywhere, anytime, 
quickly, easily and inexpensively in a size and 
capacity exactly suited to your particular need. 

DO IT NOWI JAN. 29 TO MAR.10 

Electrical Contractors and Hydro are 
working together in conjunction with 
the Government's Winter Works pro
gram. Their efforts are aimed at mak
ing it easy for you to enjoy the ad
vantages of electric heat without delay. 
Your Qualified Electric Heating Con
tractor is trained to serve you. 
Ask him how you can do it now and PAY I.ATER! 

I 

--------EE 

THERE ARE MANY KINDS OF ELECTRIC 
HEATING UNITS TO CHOOSE FROM 

• ASE BOARD 
CONV.CTION UNIT• 
Inconspicuous metal base
board units replace wooden 
baseboards. Under windows, 
they eliminate cold draughts. 

ELECTRIC 
HEAT!NO CABLE 

Hidden in the ceiling insu
lated heating cable prollides 
complete heating comfort. 

RADIANT WALL rANELa 

Radiant heating units, 
mounted inw wall or ceiling, 
beam warmth like the sun 
throughout the room. 

f/ .. ~- . 
" --

l'AN-TYrE HEATER• 
These units provide fast heat 
recooery, ideally suited to 
rooms having only occa
sional use. 

MAKE YOUR' HOME. COMPLETE WITH 

-I 

l 

' 

.. 
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Annual Meeting 
District Insurance 
Company Held. 

The annual meeting of the Po
licyholders of the Grenville Pa
tron Mutual Fire Insurance Com
pany was held on Monday after
noon, February 5th, 196"2 in the 
Community Hall, Spencerville, 
with a good attendance. 

The .President, Martin 1Mc,Ga
hey, of Kemptville reported that 
irnsurance in force .had increased 
by $5,001()1,0()•01 during the past 
year. •He gave a summary of the 
past 15 years, stating in that pe
riod of time insuran•ce in force 
had increased from $19,000,000. 
to the present figure of $65,001{)
,0,00. Lossess also had :more than 
kept pace with this increase. In 
1946 the losses were only 
$25,0001• while ]rust year a record 
number • of losses amounting to 
over $183,001()~ was paid to our 
policyholders. 

The Treasurer, G. M. Snyder, 
in his report stated that despite a 
$40·,000 increase in losses from 
last year, the decrease in surplus 
amounted to only $11,400•., due 
mainly to the fact that reinsu
rance recovery off!Set the unfa
vourable losses. There was a de
crease in assets of about $5,000 
to a little over $4·010,000. The in
crease in losses were attributed 
mainly to the fact that a wet 
harvest produced spontaneous 
combustion, causing losses amoun
ting to over $33,000. 

The 1Fire Prevention Inspector, 
R. C. Topping, gave a very inte
resting talk on fire hazards 
around a farm and how they •can 
be eliminated. He demonsfrated 
how people 01· animals could be 
electrocuted by a faulcy metal 
socket or appliance. He also show
ed the proper method of making a 
splice in electrical wire and de
monstrated that a faulty splice 
could cause a fire. 

J. Tobin, Kemptville; Wilfred 
Cooper, Brinston, iR. R. 2; F. G. 
Bennett, Spencerville, R. R. 2; 
,Robert Little, Winchester, iR.'R. 1; 
Ralph Ennis, ,Brinston; James Kel
ly, Manotick, ·R. R. 3; Inspector
R. C. Topping, 'Broekville, iR. R. 
4; Adjuster-Bruce Weir, Spen
cerville; Secretary and Treasur
er-G. M. Snyder, Spencerville. 

GROUP INSURANCE 
FOR LEGIONAIRES 

A group •Life •Insurance plan 
designed to give low cost indi>vi
dual protection, is now oavailaible 
to members of the Roya1 Cana
dian Legion. The plan gives every 
member an opportunity to obtain 
insurance coverage at a price not 
normally availaible from any In
surance Company. 

This new Legion plan will be 
the aruswer to those who have 
been unable to get life insurance 
foi: medical reasons. If 4,0 per 
cent of the membership of a Le
gion Branch applies, then any 
member of the 'Branch may parti
cipate in the plan without a medi
·cal examinktion. 

Under this new life insur.ance 
plan, which is underwritten by an 
aH ,Canadian Insurance Company, 
a member can obtain life insu
rance for less than 25c a week. 
The amount of insurance de.pends 
on the age of the member and is 
greater than the same money can 
buy under any other plan . 

Members of the Royal Cana
dian Legion can dbtain full parti
culars from their Branch Secre
taries. 

LETTER TO THE EDITOR 
February 6, 1962 

The Editor, 
The ,Iroquois Post, 
Iroquois, Ontario. 

Nominations, for a 3 year term Dear Sir: 
as directors, were called and Mar- '.Dhis is to express the appreci
tin McGahey, of Kemptville, A. ation of the Iroquois Public Li

. R. Kingiston, of Spencerville and ·brary Board for the news cover
Wilfred •Cooper of Brinston were age· given the work of the Hbrary 
e>lected. during 1961 and a'lso for--space 

Following the Annual -Meeting, for the 'column '\Library News". 
~he Dir:cto'l.·s met and _the follow- This has resulted in making the 
mg officers were appomted: residents of Iroquois and Matilda 

President-Martin McGahey, , better informed a,bout books avail-
Kemptville, R. R. 1; Vice-·Presi- able at the library. 
dent:--Arthur R. ~inston, Spen- We feel that this pu'blicity has 
cerv_i>Ile, R. R. 2 ; D1rectors--John contributed · greatly to the iJJ.
Robmson, Prescott, R. R. 2; A. creased circulation of books in 
on it is heavier or lighter than 1961. 
usua1. Then, adju1st your line of 
aim accordingly. 
Next: Catching The Corner Pins: 

Yours very truly, 
,Blanche ·Pigeon, 
Sec'y-Treasurer, i 

AL NEWS? 
You can't beat your local newspaper for news of 
your own locality ••• it knows :,ou and your area 
better than any outsider can. 

But, for news of the national and international 
scene, for the day-to•da:, picture of the wider world 
around you, :,ou need a large metropolitan dail:, 
as well. 

The Ottawa Citizen and youf local newspaper 
make an unbeatable team when it comes to keeping 
you fully in the picture. 

; 

The Ottawa~ Citizen 

I 
(j - chosen by mostl 

LOCAL CARRIERS: 
JERRY SECORD 
ROGER MILLER 
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FROM 
•THE ~ 

WOMEN'S SNOW BOOTS-UP 
SLIPPERS - MANY STYLES 

For Sale Property For Sale \ 
----=~h ~-----DUO-THERM oil eater, 

BTU; Quaker oil !heate 
ium size. L. J. Gibbons, 
OL 2-4507, Iroquois. 

4,-000 BALES OAT ST~R, 15c 
ba:le, in the yard. klso i d 
Wood, soft maple an , $5 
cord deli<vered. Gordo assel-
man, Dixon's Corners, OL 2-
4520. 4,0.J3c 

FRESH STOCK of 24 % Molsons 
Brewers Grain, $3-'.45 per 100 
lbs at Merkley'~ Feeds, phone 
-0,L 2-438•2, Iro,tfuofa. 

CHICKS (PULLETS) - HON
EGGER Long Term Champio 
Layers $42.00, Red x Ro 
cross $25.00, Red x 
cross $27.00. Sumin 
Eggs nets much lar r 
order early and take avantage 
of these high egg prices-Ellis 
Chick HatcHery, South Moun
tain. · 38-tf 

ONE PA,IR Ladies White Tube 
Skates, size 7, $3.00; 0 e 
Ladies Figure ,Skates, 
size 7 ½ c, $2.50. Pho 
2-458•2. . 

For Rent 
APARTMENT west 

with modern conven 
ferences. Apply Chas. 
RR2, Iroquois, phon 
4785. 

Wanted 
NEED MONEY? Avon Cosmetics 

can show you how to earn 
money you need. For ap 
ment in your hom 
G. M. Nassif, 13 
Ave., Cornwall. Are 
including South Gov. 
Edwardsburg and 
Townships. 

HIGHEST PRiICES paid for 
Locke and Stra er, Br ' 

Personal 
WATER TANK SER 

phone Sul1ivan 'Brot 
terville, HI 8-2660. 

Property For Sale 

Owen --R. Davis 
CO. LTD. 

Real Estate and 1nsurance 

Members of Photo Co-Op 

MOIDERN COUNT:RY HOM1E, 

es. 

Albert Gale 
AGENCIES LTD. 

REALTORS 

MORRISBURG - ONT ARIO 

OFFICE PHONE K.I. 3-2898 

IROQUOIS large home, excellen~ 
location, renting as 2 icomplete 
apts. of 3 rooms, kitchen and 
bathroom each, oil heat, all in 
fine condition; estate to settle, 
small down payment artd rent 
will take care of payments. 

WILJiiIA1M1SBURG, 3 1bedroom 
\brick home, central location, 
large lot, 3 pc. 1bathroom, mo
dern bright kitchen, comfort
able Hving room, all in fine 
condition, must ,be sold, ask
ing $8000. generous terms. 

DON'T MliSS THIS-A pleasant 
bright older type of h e that 
has been complete•ly; nodern
ized, owner has s t almost 
half of the a1sking ice in ma
king this a ,most q rable home, 
situa d on a b tifully land-
scap lot. -If u enjoy flow-
ers s skiiw $12,000. 
term 

family home, 2 
bath on , oil heat, sepe-i:ate 
base e s, large lot, taxes $150 
Ren,_t $80 a month, can be 
purchased with small amount 
down. 

SMALL frame home in •country on 
extra large lot, heavy wired, 
could be made cozy with a lit
tle effort, asking complete 
$2000. Small down payment i-e
quired. 

OUR OFFICES cover the Golden 
Triangle of Ontario allow us 
to assist you with your real es
tate problems. A phone call will 
bring one of our trained re
presentatives to value your pro
perty without obligation to you. 

WE HA VE a wide selection of 
water front properties ,both cot
tages and lots on the St. Law
rence River between Cornwall 
and Kingston. 

Morrisburg Office Ph. Kl 3-2898 
Write P.O. Box 397 
MOR}USBURG, ONT. 

Help Wanted-Male 

bedrooms, 4-piece bathro , EARN AS -YOU SERV.E 
hardwood floors, furnace, ,1 

FOR SIX \VEEKS dry room with built-in uip-
ment, built-in upboa s in 

IN THE CA 
ARiMY 

ADIAN kitchen, new uble arage, 
about one ere o Ian . Asking 
$7,500.00 or 1 ·ade for LITIA 
good sma11 farm. 

If you are between 18 and 501 
and meet enrolment standards, 
you can help anada d your
self by taking part in e Special 
Militia Traini g ·o · mme. One 
hundred thousan itio1:'1nen 

NE, 
Representative, 

60 Massie Drive, Prescott, Ont. 
Telephone WAinut 5-4698 

YOUR RED CROSS 

+ 
SERVES FOR YOU 

are needed as soa s ~~~~e to 
help the Canadia Army Militia 
carry out Nationa Survival Op
erations in the event of nuclear 
attack. A ix-week training course 
is being eld in your community 
beginnin&' February 26, 1962. A 
later couhe starts April 16, 1962. 

During the course you are given 
all-day !raining five days a week. 

------------- You receive the same pay as a 

* * * 

Thurs. Fri. Sat. Feb. 15-16-17 

"THE HUSTLER" 

Adult Entertainment (-Cine. and colour) 
Starring Paul Newman, Pipe Laurie, and 

Jackie Gleason 

Mon. Tues. Wed February 
"GOODBYE AG IN" 
Adult Entertain 

Starring Ingrid Bergman, 

and Anthony 

Thurs. Fri. Sat. 

"THE COMAN 

(In ICinemascope and Co-lour) 
Starring John Wayne and Stuart Whitman 

---~ ':::-*:-:*-*:-:*-:*-*:-:*-*~*~*:--*-:-:*-*'.'""':'*""'.*~*".'-:-*-*~*--:*-*~*~*~*~*-.. - ... -... -. 

Floyd Fisher 
REAL ESTATE BROKER 
Phones: Office KI 3-2044 

Res. Kil 3-2305 

MORRISBURG, ONTARIO 

119-kCRiE F,A,R,M near Avonmore, 
80 acres wo1,k land, 20 a,cres 
bushlot, balance pasture. Four
bedroom house with furnace & 
water pressure. 1Barn 86x,50 has 
20 iron stanchions and water 
buckets, room for 15 more. 
Machine shed, garage. Asking 
$8,000. Half cash. 

1();0-.A!ORE FARM in ,Chestervilile 
area, all land workable. This is 
one of the best built up fa1·ms 
in the district. An 8-room house 
in extra good repair, with bath 
room and modern kitchen. The 
barns are -all iron covered and 
will house 60 head, steel stanch
ions and water buckets, ;;table 
cleaner, ventilator, hot a old 
water, machine shed, 
garage. Asking $22, 
$10,000 down. 

.F1ARM 

ace, barns 36x 
steel stanchions 

·ets, hot and cold 
water, a ne shed, hog pen, 
garag • head of holstein 
cattle, orses, 2 tractors and 
a fuH line of machinery. Good 
sized milk 'contract with a Corn
wall dairy. Full price $4011000, 
with terms aTranged. 

100-ACR,E .F1AR-M in the Lunen-
1burg area. 60 acres work land, 

HAVE 
YOU ~ 

A 
PLAN 

FOR YOUR FUTURE 
,Be a man with a plan. If you are 
1 7 to 23 and single and can meet 
the high enrolment standarps, 
here is your chance for an excel
lent career with a good future ... 
a life of cha'llenge, travel and ad
venture and an interesting and 
healthy man's job. 
Applications are being accepted 
for enrolment in: 

• The Canadian Guards 
e The Royal Canadian Regiment 
• Princess Patricia's Canadian 

Light Infantry 
e Royal 22nd Regiment 
• The Black Watch (Royal 

Highland Regiment) of Can
ada 

• The Queen's Own Rifles 
Canada 

For more info 

I would like terview 
at my home _. _________________ _ 

at the recruiting station_ 

Name 

Address 

City / Town 

• 
.. • 

Province _____________ Phone ___ _ 

balance pasture and bush. Barn Last School Grade Completed 
28x60 ties 19 head. Steel stan-
chions and water buckets. 11- Age ·--- ·----------------
room frame house, hen house, 
hog pen, 2 never failing we-Ils, 
creek runs through farm. Ask
ing $8,500 with $3,000 down. 

250-ACRE FARl\I, 190 under cul
tivation, 2 tractors and full line 
of power machinery, 36 Ayr
shire co·ws, stone house, mod
ernized. •Good barns. Milk con
tract. Half mile from prosper
ous village. $10,000 will handle. 

TENDERS FOR GR'AVEL 

SEALED TENDERS, plainly 
marked TENDERS will be re
ceived by the undersigned at lot 
24, concession 3, Matilda Town
ship, until 12 o'clock noon, Wed
nesday, F~ruary 28, 1962," for 
the supplying, crushing and de
livering on any township road in 
Matilda Township, at a flat rate 
only, of the following; 4000 or 
more cubic yards of ¾, inch crush

EXTRA SPECIAL 0 
Regular 5.9B and 5.50 

MEN'S 4-BUOKLE RED SOLE 

PARMETER'S SHOES 

REPORTING FROM 

South Mountain 
Miss Lelah 1Francis, Ottawa, Eli · Montgomery. 

I 

spent the week end with her pa- Miss Joan Robinson ,left on Sun
rents Mr. and Mrs. Earl Francis. day to return to Scheffel"Ville, 

Mrs. Lorne Boyd entertained at Quebec, where she is employed as 
her •home Mr. and Mrs. Floyd secretary for the Iron Ol)e COllll-
Coons and family -0f Cass Bridge, pany, after spending the past ten 
at a Turkey dinner in honour of days with her parents Mr. and 
their 35th wedding anniversary. Mrs. William Ro·binson, Teddy and 

!Miss Shirley Wallace, has re- Theo. 
turned home from the Distdct Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Hogo
Memorial Hospital, Winchester, boan, Cass Bridge, were recent 
where she underwent a t-Onsilecto- callers with -Mrs. Lorne Boyd. 

y operation. She is now conval- Mrs. Everett Bacon and Mrs 
escing at her home here.. Margaret Carlson, of Cumber--

Mr. and Mrs. Percy D1lla,bough . 
and son Aubrey, Prescott, were 1· land were Saturday guests with 
Sunday guests with Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Leonard Monteith. 

/HS News Notes 
by Wayne Jackson 

The students have been doing 
an all-round good job se'lling 
cholocate bars for the Athletic 
Society. Besides the students, the 
pulblic ,should ·be thanked for their 
generosity which is making this 
a successful drive. The commis
sion from the sales will be used 
to buy warm-up jackets for our 
basketball teams. 

* * * 

Yalery VanCamp, Vicky Thomp-
son, Barbara Gibson and Janet 
Thompson. 

* * * 
The finals will be held Thurs

day evening at 8 :00 in the school 
gym. All parents and friends are 
invited to ' attend. Let's filil the 
front row! 

CARDS OF THANKS 
We finally broke the hex! Well I wiS'h to extend my sincere 

not a,ll three tea.ms, but the sen- thanks to all my friends ho so 
iors caught d'ire and waved the kindly remembered 11~11-on.u gifts, 
old blue and gold over Kempt- flowers, lette 
ville's gym F'riday the 9th. La,st those who v· 
week a~l three .teams played at a patient i in.chester Memorial 
Kemptv1lle and it pr~ved to ib~ a _ Hospital. A special thank you to 
.good day for the testmg of skills. Rev. J. L. Dean and the doctors 
The girls team suffered a reilapse and nurses who attended me. 
as they lost by a score of a•bout These acts of kindness were much 
7-30. Both boy's teams played appreciated and wiH -be long re
we'll as the seniors had a 34-31 _ membered. 
win and the juniors a 16-17 loSIS. 

* * * Harry L. Foster 
100 AORES V-.A!CANT fiiA.NiD -

mostly workable, between Mor
risburg and Ingleside . Full price 
$1,650. Half cash, balance on 
a 5°year mortgage. 

ed gravel; 3000 or more cu1bic D.uring the morning periods of 
yards of 2 ½ inch crushed gravel ;1'hurs~a~ an? Friday pub-lie speak
and 30•00 or more cubk yards of mg ehmmat1ons took place. Last 
Pit run gravel 4 inch and under. I Thursday saw 17 competitors 

* * 
exte 1y sincere 

e who remem
ards, letters, fruit, 

candy a gifts whil~ I was a 
patient in Brockvi1le General 
Hospita4. Also Rev. J. L. Dean for 
calling on me. 

WORLD OF GUIDING 

The District of Prescott is hold
ing a "World of Guiding" after
noon on Saturday, 1February 17th, 
from 2 to 5 p.m. in the United 
,Church .Hall, corner George and 
Dibble Sts., entrance on George 
Street. There will be displays on 
World Guiding, Guide and Brown
ie ,badge work, Camping and hob
bies. Mrs. D. Miller, District Com
missioner extends a warm wel
come to ail! Guiders, ·Group Com
mittee members and friends of 
Guiding. 

This material must contain at from 9 and 10, with the upper 
least 70\ per cent stone and meet classes speaking on Friday. The 
the requirements of the Depart- eight finalists are, in no set or
•ment of Highways, Ontario, and der, Nancy McGinn, Peter Al'Chi
be applied under the supervi,sion bald, Patsy Siisty, Mary Murphy, Larry Robertson 

regular· soldier; you will live at 
home and receive a living allo
wance. 

Get full details, 1vitho t 
gation, from your :ii' , a 

. cruiting Oficer at the 
low that is nearest t-0 

The Armoury 

Br'ockville, Ontario 

E61-71M-R 40-3c 

•of and to the satisfaction of the 
Township Road !Superintendent. 
Materials will •be required at va
rious times throughout the year. 
Pit or Rits to be used MUlsrr •be 
shown on the tenders. Contract to 
be completed not later then Oct
ober 15, 1962. No special tender 
fonns required. 

A certified cheque for $500.00 
must accompany each tender. 

1Lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted. 

JOHN Me.CASLIN, 

Road Superintendent, 
Iroqueis, R.R. 2, Ontario. 

40-2c 

tYEEP $()~~~7HtlY~'; 

FMI:Jil,,, TJill • 

Quality Fresh . . . 
. . Prices Moderate 

-ON
Shur-Gain and Master 

16% SWEET DAIRY RATION 
Master and Shur-Gain 

18% PIG STAkTER 
Master and Shur-Gain 

16% PIG GRO 

Fresh Stock of:-
cRAcKEo WHEAT AND CORN ME 
PURITY FLOUR IN COLORFUL COT 

1955 Dodge Royal Hardtop, in Al shape 

Merkley's 
, 'Feeds 

OL 2-4382 Iroquois 

nd Batteries 

estone Tractor, Truck and 
Sky Chief and Fire Chief 

reliable and well known 
a.c6 Oils 

N YOU CAN BUY FOR LESS 
-AT-

MICKEY' exaco Senice Station 
IROQUOIS-

1. •SUPER PLENA 

CANADA'S 

FAVORITE 

I 18 DAYS SUPPLY $4.98 
, -when you buy 2 tahlets for only ' 

j •SUPER PLENAMINS JU~IO~ 
I 36 DAYS SUPPLY FREE , $5.79 

when you buy 144 tablets for only 

•SUPER PLENAMINS JR. LIQUID 
, 4 OZ. BOTTLE FREE $C O~ 

with 16 ounce bottle 0111; II '--

-OL 2-4441 

Metrecal 
Wafers 

Now Available 

$1.29 pkg. 

Tame ........ 69c 
(for DRY Hair) 

+-KOTEX SPECIAL

( 6c off! 

now45c pk. 

•-SPECIAL: 

Yardley's LAVENDER 
and R!ED RiOSE SOAP 

-buy 3 cakes for 1.75 
and receive 1 cake free 

r•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• .. •••••••••• 

Ron~ Gilmer 
~exalt Pharmacy 

OL 2-4379 EMERGENCY OL 2-4358 

'-· 
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